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OF MONTREAL.
Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

- 4L LFaCrnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the eaints."--Jude 3.
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OOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

PRAISE-WORTHY.-The Rev. Eyre Chatterton,
B.D., curate of Holy Trinity Parish, Stockton,
Eng., is giving up his Curacy in order to under-
take missionary work in India.

eEW SEES.-Two n ioceses are irourse
of formation. mbo is to be the name of a

ee cis to include Delagoa Bay;
British Honduras, which hitherto has)b=4îHk-
the jrisdiction of tbe Bisbop of Jainaica, is to
be constituted an independent bishopric.

WORTH NoTING.-The Bishop of Llandaff
leld a Confirmation recently at Blaenawn, Wales,
where lie laid hands on twenty-eiglht Church

people, forty-three ex-Baptists, twenty ex-Ves-
leyans, one ex-Congregationalist, ten ex-Primitive
Methodists, four ex-Calvinistic Methodists, one
ex-Bible Christian, and fifteen who had belonged
to no denomination.

IT is stated that in Berkshire, England, there

are 70 parishes with a population of 2o,ooo-but
not a single Nonconformisc place of worship.
That seems like a rare survival of the happy days
wlen there was no competition and no rivalry,
no heresy, and no schism, in al the counties of
England. The Christianity of England was thien
a solid plialanx.

EXCELLENT RuLE.-The Bishop of Liverpool
has been setting forth some excellent rIes for
preachers. i. Beware of " dictionary words,"

the most poverful and forcible words are short.
2. Never speak or write long sentences or para-
graphs. 3. Remember you will never attain to
simplicity of preaching without plenty of trouble.

4. Remember people need to be taught, in the
simplest way, /ow to read Scripture ; how to

pray ; leow to communicate ; /'w to meditate ;
and that is the kind of sermon most attentively
listened to by all.

OXFORD HoUSE.-The foundation stone of the
new Oxford House in East London has been laid
by the warden of All Soul's College and the
Bishop of Bedford. It is hoped that the build-
ings will be ready for use in June, they will cost
$65,ooo and will be a bright spot in many ways
in the dreary region where they are being erected.
The House will contain .x library, a chapel, a
lecture hall, several rooms for the men's club,
and accommodation for twenty residents, Oxford
graduates, who give themselves to the service of
the poor. The entire cost of the buildings and
their support is borne by members of the Uni-
versity.

LORD Penzance, Dean of Arches, gave judg-
ment in the case of Boyer v. the Bishop of Nor-
wich. The plaintiff, Rev. C. E. P. Boyer, com-
plained that the Bishop of Norwich refused to
institute him to the living of Brantham, in Suffolk,
to which be had been presented by Emmanuel
College, Cambridge, and the Bishop maintained
he-.wat justified in the course he had adopted,
as Mr. Boyer e the livig

the land. Lord Penizancc decided in favour
the Bishop, basing his judgment on an Act
passed in the reign of Queen Amie, which, aniong
other things, says :-" Roman Catholics shall be
disabled and incapable to present, collate, or
nominate to a benefice."

NATIVE Christians in British india are increas-
ing at a-rate unknown among any other con-
siderable section of the population, at a rate
more than four times higher than ihe population
of India as a whole. It appears also that this
increase of the native Christians vas much
greater than what may be termed the machinery
for their supervision and control. While the
number of Mission stations had increased only
three-fold between 1851 and 1881, the number
of native Protestant or Anglican Christians had
multiplied more than five-fold, and nunber of
native communicants (the nost closely cared for
class) by nearly ten-fold. During the nine years
from the first general census Of 1872 to the second
in 1881 (the enumerations by the census ofmcers
alone being dealt with) it was found that the
native Christians in British India had increased
by over 30 per cent., while the general popula.
tion of British India had-increased by less than

7 per cent.-London Times.

IMPORTANT MEMORIAL.-A memorial has been
presented to the Arclbishops and Bishops of the
provinces of Canterbury and York on the train-
ing of candidates for loly orders. It is signed
by about 250 lavmen, including Viscount Hard-
inge, Viscount Halifax, Earl Nelson, Earl For-
tescue, the Duke of Newcastle, and others, and
states that the memorialists venture to approach
their lordships " with the expression of our pro-
found conviction that the lack of more thoro gh
systematic and prolonged training of candidales
for Holy Orders and newly-ordained men is
seriously impeding the spiritual usefulness of The
Church, especially in its influence over men of
ail classes." Three resolutions are appended to
the memorial suggesting (i) that the entrance
examination to theological colleges should be
conducted by an external authority ; (2) that the
course of study for non-graduate students should
extend o7 r-not less than three years ; and (3)

that the period of the diaconate should be pro-
longtd.

PRINCELV Gri.-yhe committee recently
appointed by Bishop Paret to select a site for
the proposed Catiedral at Washington, have
accept a gift o4 1r4 acres of land just north
of tIi city iits from Messrs. Francis G. New-

la s and 1-. P. Wagganani. The property is
orth probably 82oo,ooo. The transfer of the

raisimhin that ci

work on the catledral, after which an
vili be made to the Episcopail churches of the
country for further contributions toward this
national project.

GLoucESTER AND BYSToL.-Some surprise
lias been expressed tlat the Bishop of Glouces-
ter and Bristol should have accepted, not only a
pastoral staff, but a mitre and cope as well. Dr.
Ellicott's rather pronounced Protestant views
might have seemed incompatible with hi:s assunp-
tion of these emblems of episcopal authority, and
be plainly told the donors that be hîad a consi-
derable struggle before lie could bring himselfto
accept themn. Most people, however, will think
that lie has donc wisely. The staff, at any rate,
is now used by bishops whose fidelity to the
Reformation is as unimpeachable as Dr. Elli-
cott's, and the use wiil probably, in a very few
years, become universal. The Bishop proposes
to assume the cope and mitre at his Christmas
ordination. It was suggested that he should
wcar them at the installation of the iew Dean,
but lie then appeared in his Convocation robes
with the pastoral staff.-Fmi/y Churrc/man,
London.

Tim, Anglican Communion enbraces all Christ-
ians in fuli communion with the Cliurch of Eng-
land, and so is composed of these parts :

'T'lhe Church in Enghand 38 bislhops, 24,090
other clergymen.

The Churcli in the United States : Or bishops,

3.8oo other clergymen.
The Church in Ireland 13 bislops, 1,807

other clergymen.
The Church in Canada 24 bislops, 1,300

other clergymen.
The Church in Asia 13 bishops, 7r3 other

clergymen.
' The Churclh in Africa 13 bislops, 350 other

clergymen.
The Church in Australia : 21 bishops, 269

other clergymen.
The Church in Scotland : 7 bishops, 266 other

clergymen.
Scattered Diocese 9 bishops, 120 other

clergymen.
Total bishops, 199 ; total clergymen, 32,715.
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hlie great festival of the Incarnation is once
more present writh us. To-day ire keep the
Feast. 'Tie Mystery is sînuned up in fe words
-'ver/non can far/tn est. Incarnatumpro nos-

tra sa//te, as I renoeus succinctly has it. II be-
lieve b one Lord Jesus Christ, . . . who was
incarnate by' the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and iras made mtan," as the Nicene fornulary
declares it; and in the Litany we plead its vir-
tue thus, "Il By tie mytery of 'lhy holy Incarna-
tion, Gaod Lord deliver us !" 'I'he old English
tongue preserved the truth ini the terms "l wearth
geflæschantod," and I ilaschtanmod." 'T'le Scrip-
turc authority for the dogna of the Incarnation
is ta be found im these words-"' Now the biirth
of Jesus Christ is on this wise: When as His
Mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before
they caille togethter, she iras found with child of
the Holy Giost." " They shalil call His nanie
Emmaniamiuel, which is, being interpreted, God
with us. That whicli is conceived in ber is of
tie Holy Glcst."-(St. Matt. i. 18,23,20.) "'The
fioly Glost shll coie upon thee, and the power
of the Ilighest shall overshadow thee ; thefore
also that Holy Thing that shall be bor of thee
shall be called the Son of God."-(St. Luke i.
35.) Upon these Scriptural nords is founded
the clause in the Apostles' Creed, "I was con-
ceived of the lioly Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary."

It might be said, perhaps-and has been said
-that ire are dependent for this dogma of the
Incarnation in the first instance upon the word
of a few persans, and that for sonie lime at least
it was a fantily' secret. This is so in a measure.
Mary and joseph, and Elizabeth and Zacharias,
were the original recipients of the migh ty secret,
and by them it was gradually disclosed toothers.
So littile, indeed, was the truth a comumon pos-
session, that the objection was raised by His,

on earth reveals the Divinte Personality. He and greatest gift bestowed on fallen man f ith
clained to be -:qual with God :" I and ny the shephers we bend with adoring wonder over
Father are onec (" unum one substance."-S. the infant JEsUs as HE fies in the manger at

"I am in the Father and the Father 1 Bethlehem. As the grave was afterwards hall-Me. " He that bath seen Me hath seen the
Father." In his old age, looking back and re- owed, because he had lain in it, so was the crad/e,
flecting on the mystery, St John iwrites "In also. Strange scenes in his after life rise up be-
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was fore us, as we behold the gentle JEsus nestled
wiL God, and the Word was God" (St John i. r.) in bis blessed mother's arms. " Those little,

For us men, the glory and the greatness of all tender feet, unable ta sustain the infant frame,
this is unspeakable. What may not be antici- are yet to tread upon the roughened waters of a
pated for nature that las thus beenassuned into stormy lake as men tread the solid earth. At
the Divine ? Perfect God and perfect Man have the touch a that littile feeble hand, the blind eye
been united in one Person, "never to be divid- is ta open, and the tied tongue to be unloosed,
cd " (Art. ii.) But when Christ thus took human and diseases of ail kinds are to flee away. That
flesh, it is ta be renembered that it was not the soft, meek voice, whose gentle breathings in his
birth of another person that tien took place, infant slumbers can scarce be heard, is ta speak
but that it was the birth cf the Eternal "I am ," to the winds and the waves, and they shall obey
who was "I fromn the beginning," sa that after- it : is to summon the dead from the sepuichre,
wards when He died it ,was the blood of God and they shall cone forth." (Hanna.)
that was shed upon the cross (Acts xx. 28.) It "All hail, 'rou noblest Guest, this morn,is the nature of God, as Hooker ieminds us, Whose love da nat the iner Scoro I
that is incarnate and took to itself Flesh 1n the In my distress TIIOU Can't to e .
o>ly Person of the Son (Ecc/. Pol, v. Iii. 3. Wlat thailke tall I return to thee ?
And this mystery bears on sonie of the qu'estions
of the day. By virtue of this hypostatic union-_ ere e ith a hou d times as fair,
God and mai in one Christ,' the Divine proper- Sihe vetlere far tao paor ta be,
ties musit be predicated of " lthe man Christ A narrow cradle Loa, for TUEE.
Jesus." While, therefore, it could not be assert.
ed of Christ's Body that it is omnipresent, it iay "AIh, dearest JEsUs, holy child I
be so spoken of the Christ who is both God and Make THES a Led, cati, undefiled,
mait, because His twoi natures cannot be separ- ""quieu nai> er îLt fo nmyta>' e
ated, and wheresoever He is there must be both
natures. While He was on earth He wes also 'le n'est vonderial lad ho aIl the histary ai
" the Son of Man vhich is in heaven " (St. John aur race, is ibis whicb the irble Christian world
iii. 13). So of His omniscience, and likewise of commenorates ta eay ; IGod was mnanifesi l
His omnipotence ; these divine attributes must tefies/ » (I Tiiathy iii, 16). 1 ns thc gra-
also be predicated of our Lord's human nature. ciaus purpose ai the aST His ta rereal Mai-

And the sacramental bearing of all this is plain SELF ta MIS creatures, and ta assume suchaform
There could be no Sacraments apart from the ihat tut ail mighîbehotd >1KM. Bn toak not an
Incarnation. The body of the Church presup- Hl the nature ai angeis" (Rebrews ii, 1G),
poses the Body of Christ, who is the head of tLe since agels are spirits, and, as sLch, invisible.
body whicih is His Church. It is "b yanc It ias, therefare, as onan, tha Con rvealed
Spirit we are baptised into one body." "IWe Hi5ELFon this dayin the persan ai CHRIST
Lehng rany, are anc Lrad and anc Lady, for me, J-sus. In mrt ton eas manifes; t"a the worldn

IN REGUL&R - ORER.-Bishop Brooks of contemporaries, " Is not this the carpenter's are all partakers of that ode Bread." So'we ray
Boston, Mass., recently confirmed a distinguish- son ?" Is not this Jesus the son of Joseph ?" in the Communion office that we may "sa eat

.d Universalist minister in M ssachdsetts, the This is quite the case, and there was a purpose, the flesh of Thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and
no doubt, in keeping the mystery hidden in drink His Blood, that our sinful bodies may be

Rev. Chas. Follen Lee, D.D. He will enter the its first stages. Like other great truths in the 'made clean by His Body,..and our souls washed
ministry of the Church. He is a man of marked divine economy, it was ta be gradually revealed through His most precious Blood." The new
ability and high character. ta the world as it was able ta bear it. . life of the soul thus takes its rise from the In-

If the subsequent life and miniâtry of our Lord carnation, Christ was to be " the First-Born
. . did not correspond with this doctrine, then in- among many brethren. Into Him we are to

's new Dean of Bristol, Dr. Pigou, was mnsti- deed we would be presented with an insur- grow up in ail things, which is the Head, even
tuted and installed on Wednesday, 9th Dec. rrrountable difficulty, but the whole after story Christ, from whom all the body, fully framed and
The Curcth Tincs understands that lie has of the Gospels is consistent with it, and can be put together through that which every joint sup-
already inaugurated some important improve- no otherwise explained. It would be a real and plieth, according ta the working [n due measure

ments at the Cathiedral. The changes are, îaw- insurmountable difliculty ta explain that story of each several body, maketh the increase of the

ener, regarded by soTe o c the ld-fashioned on any other gounds than the tiuth of the In- body unto the building up of itself in love."-
carnation. (Eph. iv. 15, 16.) Were the Sacraments, as

worshippers as anything but improvenents. As for objections ta the Incarnation on natur- Zwingli taught, mere badges or ceremonies, in-
One of these, who describes hirself as "A alistic grounds, we cannot entertain them. THie- capable of conveying grace, they would have

Bristol Protestant," writes :-" The lay clegcs Conception was miraculous The Catholic doc- ceased ta be observed long ago, and would have

and choristers have been habited in long black trme is that the Creator of all thing was pleased i out a the Church as the kiss af peace died
cassocks, with short, white surplices. A to Le barn into the warld in the plersan of the out and the washing af- the saints's feet ; but as

A large be bo n that orct Virgin he the 25th Article of Religion teaches us, they are
brass cross has been placed on the Communion- made the channel of that Birih. We at once ac- more than this-" they be rather certain sure
table, with large candlesticks on each side. knowledge that the manner f the .Incarnation witnesses and effectual sigs ai grace and Gods

Ladies have been excluded from the stalls, is opposed to ail experience, and that a mira- gordill toiards us, b>' the which od dt
where they have hitherto been seated, and even culous Conception of the kind never ccurred wrk invisibl in us, and dotnflot nly quicken,befoe o sine. l ir beievean ct ai red o but alsa strengthien and canfirm aur faith in
the muinor canons' wives are not allowed to sit poe r se. If e beieve an activas ot e Him." It is because of this that Christmas Day
by their husbands. The offertory boxes have vond the power of the Creator to effect. How was fram the beginning a day on which iras
been replaced by bags, and these are now carried the Conception w'as initiated is a mystery, on specially enjomed, on clergy and lait>' alike, ta
by gentlemen instead of by the lay clerks, who which Holy Scripture is silent, as it is silent on receve the Body and Blood ai Chrst.-lris
lave been accustomed to collect the offerings." many iler points in our Christology ail ire

know is that the Holy Ghost, who is " The
If Dean Pigou goes no farther i the direction Lord and Giver of Life," " overshadowed " the
of extrene ritual than tiis, the Globe thinks that Virgin, and that from tle hour of this miracul- GOOU NEWS FROM Â FÂR OOUNTRY.
Bristlo Protestants will not have much to coin- ous Conception that "I Holy Thing " that was ta

plain of.-Fartily ChuLre/nan. be born of lier iwas made and moulded of ber The birthday of our Savioua of the world is
substance, and grew day by day-that He who one which has no parallel in the annals of time.
was thus born did "not abhor the Virgin's No single family, nor town, nor neighborhood,

T1E MYSTERY OF THIY HOLY INOARN. womb," and so was "perfect God and perfect nor state, nor country, is interested in this oc-
ATION." man, of a reasonable soul, and human flesh

subsisting."--At. CCreed. . casian, but îhe whole human race. Thnce

But, as we have said, the whole life of Christ blessed CHRISTMAS, which beheld God's best
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"GOD, looking throùgh the human eyes, and FAITH IN FIRST PRINIPLES,
shedding human tears ; GoD hearing wvith human.
cars, and touching with human hands. It was Preaching the Universit sermon at Cam.
very GoD and very man ; net a mixture of the r
two, but the full peifection of bath. It is net a bridge the ailier day, the Rev. Canon Newbolt,

distant love, but love which has sought nearness the successor of Dr. Liddon as Canon of S.
of abode. Man first wanted te ascend and be Paul's, London, chose the above subject for his
as Goa ; Gon te remedy man's evil case, des-' discourse, and the first Commandment for his

curely i ecornesd newsf Bonar a onh-y " text. The following extracts froi the sermon

broughut te the world on the first Christmas, are suggestive

might well inspire the jubilant songs of aigels " The setting up the presence of God. It is
and the heartfelt thanksgiving of those whom the necessary te insist on .is ln the very tordront
SON Of GD thus came, lm great humility, ta of Divine morality, because ta be quite sincere,redeen.-Seectd. this Divine Commandment appeals ta us, not sa

much as te the question whether we shall iave

OATEOISINU, nany gods, but whethier wve shall have any God
at all. The wordily spirit invades our very soul ;

Another serious cause of regret is te be found i shapes our thoughts, it dominates our con-

inhetoimite attentien given ta s regular versation, it colors our estiniates of the pheno-

ln the te e atetingive touch re mena of life. We know a greait deial of second-
and tborough catechising et the young as the ary causes, we observe, we compare, we general-
Church in ber wisdom enjoins, and would fain ize, ire reduce. But we stop short of the Persan

have encouraged and practiced in ail places. first called. In a verdict given the other day ii

'Te clergy, I am happy te say, are giving in- the case of a death by lightning, the jury broughit
m: i-" Deathi fromÙ exhausuion followmng shock

creased attention te this primary and essential c eauby being ckhysigtnig nach
part of our work, and yet more can be donc, as caused neing stru k y liek teidg," oan wict

as j chirci Neereutccangegath, corener dr;i>' renairkcd -'Ille aid verdict
wel at home as u church before te congrega- used te be Death by the visitation of Cod.'
tien. To many faithful wonen are we largely "l Anu extraordinary coincidence," if ie helieiced
indebted for their loving work for tht young, in it at all, would probably be the conment of
but ne other agency can supersede what should i
be done in the family, the family, the first and te tedern joernalist, inscat of te simplestatneut af thlt aid prophet '' Ilîaw Gad b-ad
moulding school of life. The Sunday-school prepared a great gulf ta swallow up Israel."
was not designed te do it, and can never uake iy brethren it is a serious thing when meni

the place fe sudh instruction, and when it us re- cease ta fel God, or in the words of the Cocu-
membered how many of th? teachers are tee mandment te have a God, when Hlis liglut dies
younig themselves,and otherwise incenîpetent te ta themuî out of sacranent and setvice, anud the
interest and thoroughly instruct cbildren, Ilt nethods et the Church, because ltis paning uhue
prevailing want is the more te be regretted. 'he wa to a great apostacy.
rubrics following the Cateclismî are therefore very mreal prayer, every neglected sacra-
iost seriously comitended te thle study and ob- ment, nvery careless communion, evey meisspent

sernance of inisters, parents, and spontsors. Sunday-is just cautsing you te turn your back a
Too much thought, it is te be feared, is given litte more upon God. And that sense ofteanl-
in connection wvith the Sunday-schools, to mere ing upon something which is in you, rather than
adjuncts and exteunal apphiances of a sensa- in im, will drive you away to look at the kings
tional, if net demorahzing, tendeney, as gifts, of the nations, to cal privilege peculiarity, and
prizes, processions, dress, and comî'letive con- service servitude. and restraint slavery, and the
tributions, whichi canse heart-burnmcgs, jeailou- great Church systei a failure. It uvill penetrate
sies, a class feeling most unhealthful and ta be te your own inniost lives. Directly the word or
deplored, and withal, there is too much of mere the service of God beomes unreal te us, we
pop anti vanity le much that 1s te Ne seen.-- should feel peculiar-the old familiar topics will
Bishop Greng. seem strange ta us. We shall toss aside the

- ancient history of Balaan, or the troubles of

111GBý LO'W OR BROAD ? Daniel, or the sins and 1 tuisiment of tod's
people. and betake ourselves te the TImes. We

Sclergyman is orti met Ne ue-canîers iih shall fee] that if a service is ta be palatable to

th A question ; " your church e n ge , loe or all, tait it mîîust ai heast be wrapyed up in good
t music, otherwise it wili seei strange te be fouind

Broad ?" One of our exchanges very happty frequently ah churcli, ielin there is se mîîuch tLiat

speaks for lis own parish, and, and, in doing is exciting in thenworld around is. .htt a persan

se, voles the sentiment of the great body of the mwho knows what it is ta have Cd, dots nul stop

clergy ai over the land. He answers: te ask about or think of such things ; lue feels

"If obedience te the faith and discipline of his blessings net his isolation, his priileges not

the undivied church be 'high,' our parishu is high his peculiarity.
na hel ad-

gnhuettn higher. If pesnlbhns ni_____________
an exclusive trust in oar Lord Christ for Salva-
tien Ne 'bmw,' our panusb 15 he. aPd gething
1owYer. If large, inelusiveviewsof truth , ant the
keeping in touch wvith life i al] its modern
phrases be ' broad,' our parish is broad and must
bc breateceti.

Beut hy have ' ifs' antd parties in the Living
Cburcb?à A man who has an> power te reason
-nay, a man iho can read Englisb, ani vii
read it-muust sec that the prayer book of our
churchis () Cathohe, (i) Evangelical, (3) in-
clusive and adaptable.

That ringing noble noble name, a churcbrn,
means that a man possessing it is net net ' high'
only, for that were instability ; nor «low' only,
for that. were narrowness nor broat'

only, for that were shalloness i bur tha as a
citizen of that City 'the length antA breadl asu
height' of which are equal in th Angelical sur-
vey, bas un himself the solid, stable, cubi syt-
metry of a perfect nature."-North Dakota
Churciman.

CONTEMPORARY OHURCR OPINION,

T/te Living C/turc/t, on the International sys-

tem of Sunday School Lessons:

" The old Puritan prejudice against the Church

Year dies hard, but it is surely dying, and the

leaders of the lest cause mighit as iell yield te

the inevitable. The last stronghold of this an-

tngonism seems te be the "International System

of Sunday Sciool Lessons." 'rie people and

the press of most of the denominations are in

favor, more and more, of celebrating the great

festivals of the Church, and this will lead up te

the keeping of the fasts ; but the " old timers "
who have net learned anything or forgoten any-
thing for half a century, seem determined to put
off as far as possible what seems to them the evil

day of " Romish observance." Notwithstanding

one of the largest of the Protestant bodies, the
Lutheran, observes the whole round of the Chris-
tian Year, liese ignorant and obstinate Rom-
phobists persist in calling it Roiish."

Last sprmng, hic Glîiianii ta 1lVrk, an iinde-
notiniational paper, took a'dccided stand aginisi
the course pursued by the editors of the " Inter.
national Lessons." 'lite Easter leaflets ad not
a line or a text relating to te Resurrectian,
" while a Boston Lesson Quarterdy couldt offe
nothing better as a substitute for the glorious
theme of the Resurrection on Easter Sunday,
than a perverted application of lsaiah v : 11-23,
grouped togetlier as a tetmperance hotch-potch,
than whicih Pharoah's lean kine were not more
desiccated and juiceless." The sane paper, in
another paragraph, protesis " agaist Ilte pesti-
fcrous practice in the Sunday sclioul series ai
jumping all about front Galilce to Gibeon--crin
lessons in the Gospels ta scrappy lessons [?] an
Rehaboai, Ahab anid lijah, Cebazi, Ehsha,
and sa o:-."

hi secems, howiever, that these icafleteers are
joined ta tleir idols, and thait no inproveient
is discernible ta their scra îîpmess. 7il JE'ïsco-
fi/ Recorde- (Reforied) noiw takes up a lainent
over this defect, and ' confidently looks for
improvetmîen t." This is tIe way 7½re Ra1&rdr
puits t:

A t the prescit season, when the parents of
our children arc frequenting the shops, and are
busily enployed lm selectiig Chrisunas presents,
and the children are fillimg tieir banks with
pennies for the sane purpose ; and the tioughts
af the vasi. maiXjîy Ur Chritianl people are con-

lnîjîiiig the c bchratipg uf the birt o> thie
world's Redeener, in Our Sunday schools Ilie
International I.essons are directing our ninds tu
thi solen scenes of the dymng houtrs of the
Saviau r,"

'he Reformed Episcopalians, in taking with
themin the Church Year, retained a portion of ticir
Catholie heritage ; a little leaven which will,
]et us hopie, leaven the wiuIole litumpir, tuntil they
return 1o keep the feast iii the nld home.

Newz Zea/anild C'ld News says of the Press
and Pulpit

We sincerely, trust ltat those who agrec with
uts will not be content with an inactive synpathy,
but that some will show ant active imterest ii the
paper by wuiîing for il, and ut)ers by drawing
attention to it and obtaiig subîsebriers. 'lie
clergy, especially, have opportulities foi so
doing. It is .scarccly creditable to the Chitrchl
that a niewspaper of this kind shnuld receive
comparatively liule support, while Nonconformî-
ist papers are, for the mtost part, eiicour;iged and
assisteI by tIe wari support of tleir respective
connexions. Althouglh the J'ulpit is a powerful
agency for moving miankind, there appears ta be
more and more reason cvery day for not disre-
garding the power of flie Frets. It is, periapis,
net to much to affiri thai the power of th
Press is fully equal to that of the Pulpit, for the
Press reaches those for wlom the Piulpit, has
no attraction. 'lue educative power of Eccle-
siastical newspapers in particuilar 's a strong
factor in life to-day ; and the wisdom of duly
exercising this power is not unobserved by the
leaders of denominational Christiaity througli-
out the world. The Church, therefore, has a
duty clearly defmcd in lier obligation ta teach
and instnct lier people by bearing witness to
the truth in the pages of her newspapers, no less
than in her pulpit homilies. While se mnuch
literature of ail kinds denying the truth of her
message te the world is being poured out among
men, and while se much is being published in
depreciation of her authority, it is imperative
that her ciergy should use any legitimale weapon
for defending her position. - These are days in
which an enemy with modern implements cannot
be repulsed by adhering only to the ancient
methîods.
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Halifax.
ST. GEoRO E's C aRc u.-The decorations this

Xmas were not of an extensive character, being
chiefly confined to tie chancel. The pillars of
the reredos ivere lightly twined wYiti spruce
wreathing and with the exception of vases of
choice flowers and banners the sanctuary ias
untrimmcd.

The pulpit was tastefully adorned, being the
work of the Misses James, Partridge and Peters.
In cach of the six panels ias a design worked in
straw with an edging of cnimson piace on diag-
onally crossed stnrips of spruce vreathing. At
the base was the text, " O come let us adore
Hin," in letters of the sane .work. The ladies
who took charge of this part of the decorations
deserve great credit. The font was very neacdy
trimmed, being the work of Miss Payne. The
panels had a background of gold over which

* wreathing iwas gracefully festoonied. Above tie
font was a canopy of moss willh a star of gold
springing from the centre.

Tie chancel screen of spruce looked very liglit
and pretty. At the top was a cross, with the
word "Alleluiza" at tie base. Thi dultness ocf
the sprtce was relieved by bunches of scarlet
berries.

Tie Christmas service in St. George's were of
a bright nature. At 8 a. n. the Holy Eucharist
was eelebrated ien 57 caie to meet tieir Lord
and Master. At tie ten oclock service, which
consisted of Matins, choral celebration and ser
mn, 55 communicated. A very appropriate
sermon was >rcucded by ti Rector, Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D., dwelling principally upon the
love that the Incarnation shrould drawforth from
tie larts of all faitiful churci people.

On the Sunday after Xmas the usuai % caïo
service was held b)y the Sunday School children
directly after Evensong in place of a sermon
Tie rendering of the service was a tioroug
success, and reflected great praise upon the
Rector for the pains Ie hai! taken in traning
both choir and children. 'lle carols (eleven iii
ali) were well seectcd froin ancient and modern
sources. h'lie Rector was ably aided by hi
daughter whio took the solos. Altogether ine
service vas nost enjoyable.

The following Pastoral Letter fron the Bisho
of Nova Scotia iill be read with pleasure b
many otside lier own diocese ; an! tie hop
expressed by His Lordship in conclusion of hi
letter mil fmid a hearty echo i many' a leart.

To the 0lergy and other Members of the Ohurch o
England in tle Diocese of Nova Scotia:

My Dear Brethren,-
Througi the blesbsing of God I ama allowed Ih'

privilege of sending yon a tmessage of greeting, whicl
Iili, I hope, reaci you in time for aie ta wisi you, il
the old familiar, " A Merry Chriemaus and a Happ
New Year," which I do with ail ny heart.

I have seen îneli, ani leariaed .net a little, I trust
since I eailed aiway from Halifax, in il. M. Troopslhip
" Orontes," in March last ; uni I at one tisme fosndl3
lio tait ere this I muight have returned te you, i
oely to gather tup the threads of work, and ta e
arrange imatters for ny tecessary absence during th
winter, as to avoid so great a smiass or arrears as wil
he inevitable after being away for a whole year. This
ihowever, wais peremptorily forbidden by Sir Andre
Clark, whomi I consulted lfter any return froa a fiv
vees'i yachtitg cruise bu the Baltic inith a friend
which ias of great benetit tI me ; and I have bee
couîpelled te curb any iSmpatience aind to becomne avill
Ing to wait for wiat I muset regard as God's Limae fo
-me to resaume myt important, at ipppy, wvork for an
with yeu ail, '

I am on the point of going to the south of France
for the winter, in the liape thgat I may be ut home
again before you have realised that Spring is at hand.
Yout anay be quite sure that I shall instantly act ipon
tie pernssision to return.

I weit firi to Jamaica, wliere I anet with great
kindness fromss lte BishMop and Clergy, Und froin ail
whoms I liaid the pleseure of meetina. The change
was great froi the cold I hadl left beaind me te Lhe
heat of liae tropics, but it enabled me to be much in
the open air, though et furet I could hardly bear the
motion of a carriage, while to walk a few yards, and
that withi sue little puia, was ail liat I could accoms-
plisi. It vs curions to find myseif in a community
wlaer the large aUmajority belong to the negro race, and
to waorship.with a congregation in which white people
are but few. Tie singing and respondbng were very
general, white heartiness and apparent reality were
pleasing features of tie Services. One Sunday evcn-
ing .I managed to read a lesson, and to give tise Bese-
dicion.

After three weeks stay we sailed for Engluand, and
reacied Plyiaouth after a calm and delightfal voyage
of fiteei days. I consulted a leading London physi-
clan, and thlen wen te Hasings. I attende! he
Annual Meeting of lie Society, for tise Propagation
of the Gospel, and the Jubilee Meeting of te Colonial
Bisioprie's lund in S. James' Hall, London, whlen
Mr. Gladstone, who wras o oof those who iaurgura'ed
it, and lias been an oflicer of ià during the whole of tlie
!ifty years of its existence, made a speech fuil of
bmterestig remmiiiscencè, shewing ias renewed vital-
ity, aid ionderfutliy increased energy of the Church
in that period. Then I went on the yachting cruise
of which I have spoken, visiting Gottenburg, Stock-
Ioli, Wisby in Gothland, Copenlaugemn, Elsinore, and
Frederickshaven. ieturning, 1 sailed ltrouaghs one of
the Fishing Fleets of the North Sea, ationgst whicli
the Mission te Deep Sera Fishermîen has been, and is,

doing good work.
After a short time in England, during which ay

dear wife eufferei fron a short but sharp attack of
dipitheria, we went to Savoy, to a place kicîawn te
but few Englisi people, the waters of wlich are
remedial and strengtlening in their effect, and froin
which ie both deriveid great beneat.

Wien I left Ilalifhx tias doctors exactei of mse a
- prondse that I wotld saot preaci for six mltoithis, and,

cLis period iaving expircd! whesn I returaed te Eng-
Iand, I have sict been preaching aîitt -peaking fre-
quently, chiellv lm behalif of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel ; eekinag in this way te make
acknowledgmsieot of the debt e fgratitude we owe its
suembers for their invaluable and long continuedi help

1 to us. Aionget enlier places, I have preached, or
apokei, in Winchester Catiedral, Southampton,
.outhsca, Portsanouth, and S. Margaret's Church,

1 Vestmitnster; iwhs ile recently, i coinection iith tie
1Day"' of Isstercesmoin for Misiois, I have given ai.
iltases in Westiinsster Abbey, and in Christ Churchi
Cathedrai, Oxford. I lave aise been able to pay a
visit Io S. Boniface Missioary College, Warmîister,
where I addressed the etudenits, the Senior of whon is
s lt.j about te bc ordiainei, I hope, by the Bis'op of!
Saiishnry-), fer %York la Nova Scotia.

Dartg ail liiie I have been steadily gaining in
health and aay various powers, whiel seeied tD me te
hurve Leeti ail iisloauest b>' may serious au! painfmnl

a iliese, have issu gettig imit teisr prper plas s and
y ith their riglît relations t each other, se 1huat I am
noi eqîsal te semie real work, thouigh I do net yet feel

e certaim of beimg able ta bear a continuedi strain.
S Feryl nise wo savw me when I frst landed in Englani

ia surprised ant the improvemîent which has taken place.
I an sure that tise deep and loving interest which
you ahi take in m> welfare will secure me fraum the

f charge of egotimn lgiving yo these personal details.
I have heari froi tiaie te timne of vour affairs froma

our good friend the Deanon wlioe account I have sin-
cere compuretion tiat necessity compelled me te de-

e volve so auincI arduous work upon bii; especially as I
s inrn fro 4 otlhers that le lias sufiered several tites
n from illsje. 1 owe him more than I can express for
y'i is - àove and service of mie, and publicly thus ack-

'nw 4 go an.indebtedness which I cannotever hope te
,!iie vge. aI glad ta believe that our Church-life
as, m Êtr ivitole, prosperous, and that you are ail
y 'ug te ps à and good will " striving together," mii

f r. tnty eulation, " for the faith of the Gospel." I
ir ould ask you, in the nes yenr se oar nt land, to

e make. a fresh consecration of yourselves te liae cause
h of " Christ and tie Church ; " te see that you your-
, silves are the Lord's, by a personal surrender of your
w being to imus, that He may net only receive you as
e pooi and lest situera, bestowing upon yen forgivenesp,
, assuring yeu of te love of God for yen, and givbn
a yn "lthe riches of his grace" but also rie un
- govern you as your Lord and Master, se iaIt ali you
r have may lue held at his disposaL. -I an persuaded
I that the Lord is calling yen ahl te more hearty and

united effort for the promotion of hie cause. I beg of
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yeu, therefore, to aee that yen are zealous in active
operation for tie advancement of the Church, that
you teach and learn Christ's doctrine as emboided in
Hie standards, that you pray more earnestly, in priv-
ate, at daily family worsh ip, "l and in the great con-
gregation ;" that you receive, to your soute' heaith,
with increasing reverance and devotion, the blesaed
sacrament of Christ's body and blood, feeding upon
Himi in your heurt by faith with thanksgiving ; that
von meditate regnlary upon God's holy word, and
a< teach it diligently uita your children ; " that you
give couneel and advice in Churchwork; and that
yen give, (the rich or his abundance and the poor of
hie poverty,) each as lie is able, " that the Lord may
bless thee in aIl thy increase, and in al the work or
thine hand." I have continually upoa mny mind the
chief of tie work which the Church lias undertaken,
-the Board of Home Missions, the work of education
as represented by King's College, the CollegiateSchool
for Boys, sud the Church School for Girls, the Church
Endowment Fund, the Widows and Orpians' Fund,
and the Superannuation Fund ; and of these 1 draw
your attentton particularly, as being the most inport-
ant of ail te the Board of Home Missions ; because
the S. P. G. and the C. and C. C. S. are steadilv with-
drawing their help, and, of liose parishes whil etill
receive assistance front either of themn, the weaker
ones must becomoe exinet unless they can yet for a
season receive grants from this Fund ; while the
opportunity for opening new' Missions in varions
places which are every nor and again occurring must

allowed to pase unimaproved, and our Church be so
much the feebler, unless the means be forthconing
to pay a mani enougli te support himself, (and his
fanily if lie have one,) while lie ministers te the
Church's children, and seesi ta draw otiers into lis
fold. I di most earnestly entreat you ail to let your
thankfulness to God for the mercy of brioging yeu in
rafety to tie end of ee year and the beginning of
another, take the form of runewed, larger and really
liberal contributions te the Funde of the Boari of
Hoie Missions.

There are several other topies te which I would
wish te have referred, but I must forbear. 1 shall
ceirish the hope of not being very long behind tie
letter in coning te yo, when I we may speak face te
face, and our joy smay be fulfilled."

With heartfelt wishes for your increased prosperity
in body anid soul, and " commr ending yon te God and
o the word of Hie grace.»

I renain, My dear Brethren,
Your affectionate frierd and Father in God,

F. Nova ScoTi.

Ist Weekin Advent, 1891.

Chatham,
The Christmtas services in St. Mary's and St.

Paul's Churches in this Parish were of the usual
interesting character and were attended by larger
congregations than usual. Theseriesof services
comprehended, rst, Festival evensong in St.
Mary's Chapel at 8 p. m. on Christmas eve,
hymns 59, 62, 6o, A. & M., the first as Proces-
sianal un tic hast as Recessional. and, A mid-
tmght choral celebration of the Holy Eucharist
on Christmas eve beginning at 12 o'clock and
followed by a solemîn Te Deum in honor of the
Holy Redeemer. W. B. Gilbert's communion
service vas used, with hymns 59 and 6e A. and
M., the former as Processional. 3rd, A celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist at St. Paul's on Christ-
mas day ait 8 a. am. Processional Hymn 59 A.
and M., Hymn 6o before offertory. 4 th, A
celebration of the Holy Eucharist with sermon,
preceded by Mathew's after carol singing by
Sunday School children in St. Mary's Chapel at
I a na. Music W. B. Gilbert's communion
service, Kyries, Gloria B. G., Gratias Tibi, &c.,
selections from Tours, Redhead, etc., Venite
and Benedictus at Mattins, Gregorian from
Monk's chants A. andI M., Te Deuni Dyltes,
Anthem O Zion that bringest good tidings,"
Stanier. Processional Hymn 5g A. and M., aiso
Hymn 6o. 5th, Evensong with sermon in St.
Paul's Church at 3 p. M., Hymns 59 and 6o A.
and M., Anthem "O Zion that bringest good
tidiags," Stanier.

f otb Churches wçre bandsomel>Qdecorated,
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and the offerings were as usual for the sick and SVNOD MEETiNG.-The Secretary ofSynod lias
needy. The Rector received a handsone Christ- issued the usual notice of the meeting of Synod,
mas gift from St. Mary's Sunday School children. whieh Il[ commence on he î9 îb of January,

Dalhousie. 1 w, lvith a celebration of the Holy Commuî-
ion i, the Cathedral, Montreal, ut 10-30 a II.,After a fortnight's preparatory work St. Mary's Çoîioved by tie Charge of ihe Lord Bishop of

Church looked very well as decorated for Christ- the ]iocese. 'he business meetings will con-
mas. Tllie first evensong was said at 5 p. m. on
the eve when the Sunday School children sang menue at 2 p. ni, ia the Synod Hall. On tie
the hymns and carols. The first celebration of' evening i the saie day ti Synod Service lv
the Holy Communiba began immediately after e e in s C e a1 T) a which te Re'
midnight. The second celebratin iras preceded
by Mattins beginning at io a. us Ûn accouit
of suffering froi a severe cold and hoarseness
the Rector was obliged to omit his sermon ; and
aiso the second evensong arranged for 7 p. au.
The services were mainly choral and were well
rendered by the choir which had been practising
for several weeks.

On the eve after service the children had tea
together in the hall, and then Santa Claus gave
to each gifts froi the fruitful Christmas troc.

UniverBity of Bishop's Oollege, kanoxville.

'T'lhe following represent the University at the
Conference on University Extension, to be ield
in Toronto, january 6, at the Education De-
partmsent. The Chancellor, R. W. Heneker,
Esq., D. C. L., ; The Rev. Principal Adans,
D. C. L., ; The Rev. J. Langtry, D. C. L.

Montreai.
S-r. GEoRGEs.-A fair number attended the

special Carol Service, held on the evening of the
.8th ût.il The Lord Pishop of tie diocese was

preseuit in robes, occupying his Episcopal Chair
in the chance], (upon whiclh over his head was a
Mitre, placed there as part of the Cistias de-
corations,) and lise Rev. L. M. Ttucker, M. A., ;
tlie latter readinîg the prayers and lesson, and an-
nîouncing the Hynus. Several Carols and an An-
themi were fairly sur g, and considcring tIe short
time that the present organist, Mr. Illsbey, lias
been in office, reliecting nuch credit uîpon lis
training. Several of the lads of the choir secnued
to be much fatigued judging from the lounging
position assumed by thei during the singing.
On the whole the behavior of the choir iras re-
verent, and the service praisewvorthy.

MONTREAI. DIOCESAN COLLEE.-At the an-
nual meeting of the Corporation of the Montreal
Diocesan Theological College, the Very Rev.
Archdeacon Lindsay was re-appointed a clerical
governor. Messrs. Richard White and H. S.
Miissen were re-elected goveniors and Mr. GCo.
Hague n'as elected in the place of the late Mr.
E. E. Slielton, deceased.

TE CIRCUMCISION Of Our Lord was duly
observed in Christ Church Cathedral, St. Jaies',
St. Martin's, St. John's, and Grace Churches
in the City and at tie Church of the Redeemer
Cote St. Paul. in tIse city churches named
the Holy Communion was celebrated and spe-
cial addresses given appropriate to the day.

New Year's Eve or Watchnight Services were
held in St. Judes, St. Stephes (for that parish
St. Georges) and in St. Martin's. Unless as
the eve of the Circumuxcision, or the Octave of
Christmas this service would seun to have little
if any ecclesiastical authority, Janua7y ist
never having been regarded as the opening of
the Christian'year.

A Missionary Meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

VacANCES.-It appears froi the list of
Clergy issued by the Secretary that there are no
less than /eu missions or parishes in the diocese
without pastoral care.

Hunting don.
ST. Jo 's CiURci.-'iIhC last and best of

the S. S. entertainments wvas given in Moir hall,
Tiesday evening, Dec. 22, by the scholars Of
Si. John's Chuîrci. Several novel features were
intrcduced, an] dicte was an evident desire by
flie proinoters to satisfy' those who attended. Ii
the way of speaking, tIe drill of the Alphabet
brigade was decidedly the best. 26 children re-
presented the letters and acquitted ilheiselves
admirably. 'lie siniging consisted albunost exclu-
sively of carols, which were pleasingly rendered.
" Jingle Bells" was not only a good song but the
singers formied a picturesque group, being piled
up in a sled drawni by a Sheltie. Ihere were
thrce well-arranged tableaux, the best being a
picnic scene, which was really a pretty picture.
The parlor-drana of Little Red Riding Hood
was capital, the best personation being that of
the old dame. The career of the wolf, how lie
planned a double dinner and got killed, ias
followed with interest. The closiiig scene was
Santa Claus driving on the stage in lis sleigh,
leaped up with good things, and draiwi by the
Shetland pony, wlio seeied to cnjoy the fuin of
the eveniing as mîucli as the childrcii. The
younîgest son of W. H. Robinsoin acted tht part
of the gencrous Santa Claus, and his costuie
and demeanor w'ere perfect. Ais cijoyable en-
tertainment, tiat did credit to all concerned,
was closed at a tinely heur. h'lie attendance
was fair ; Rev. H. Gonsery, Rector, prcsided.
Tie school is in a lourishing condition under
tise superintendence of Mr. W. H. Robinson,
with an energetic band of teachers. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainments amouited to about
thirty-three dollars.

On Christmas Day the wretched state of the
veatlier ratier spoiled flie efftect of the Cliircl

decoration, whiclh thouglh very differeit to,
equalled in beauty that of former years.

The windows are delicately outlined in ever-
greens and the pillars wreathed with fir-covered
ropes il the nave ; in the chancel a trellis work
screen extending all around the end, belinîd the
Communion table iwith wreaths hanging froi
the windows and terminating in tie trellis points
all of evegreen, and half a dozen white banners
complete the list.

The musical portion of the service was well
rendered and comprised well-known Christmas
hymns, so that the congregation could take its
part, favourite chants, and an anthem " Sing
oh Heavens" by Clare, Isa 49. 13. Lu : 2, n.
The choir is large and the parta weit-balanced.

A large proportion of those present remained
for the celebration of Holy Communion, follow-
ing Morning Prayer.

The Chateauguay Lodge of Free Masons ce-
lebrated St. John the Evangelist's day in St.
John the Evangelist's Clirch ; attending a spe-
cial afternoon service. 'lie congregation was

very large, uie mlusic good and tie offleory
buth-amouînting to one liundred and twenty-six
dollars and twenty-six cents, in aid of the Pro-
testant Hospital for the Insane at Verdun.

'Tlie rector, Rev. Hl. Gomery, took as his
text i. John iii, 16. r; dwelling especially on
the clause in the i 6th verse "l for the brethtren."
The whole tenor of the sermon was thc dutv of
charity, especially on the part of Ciurchiien
and Masons.

In the evening of the sane day, the samne suib-
ject was carried out by shewing St. John as the
personal friend oftlie Saviour, of whon lie ask-
cd personal friendly service, in the care of Ie
blessed Brother, and giving St. John's idea of
love bcing the perlect fulfillment of tle a of
Christ.

Bedford-
'i'lTe Festival of the Nativity wvas diily cele-

lrated in this parish by services on Christmas
Eve and Christias lay. The attendance at
St. Jaiies', leord, and Si. Georges, Mystic,
was fully up to Ile average of forumer years, not-
withstanding the inîseasonable weather. and the
nuiber of communicants at tlie Christmas IEu-
charist was uînusually large. Both Chiurches
were profusely and tastefilly decorated by lov-
ing hands. On the evening of Christias Day
the annuial Christnas 'True entcitainient was
held in Cyr's iall, An claborate programme,
consisting of recitations, carols, and tableaux vi-
vants, was mnost successfully exceuted hy the
children, and was received with deserved ai)-
plause. Then followed the presentation of
prizes, (23 in nunmber) to those of the scholars
who had been most regular in attendance during
the past year. Finally, tIhe trees were denuded
of ileir varied fruits, and the happy crowd of
children and tieir elders departed to thcir homes
full of joy, and, le t us iope of thankfulness to

l im "l froi whomn ail blcssings Ilow." Tbc
Christmnas scasoin wias brouglit toa suitable close
oin St. John hllie Evraigelist's Day, wlien the Fiec-
miasons of Heudford andi the vicinity attended
Divine Service in i body, at St. jaines' ChiurLeb,
and listeiied ti a discourse on thec life and teach-
ing of their patroii saint froim tlieir Chaplain,
the Rev. Rural Dean Nyc, who ik also a Past
Grand Chaplaini of ne Grand Lodge of Qucebec.

K NwI roN. -The in' huîrci eing yet un-
fiiiisied the Christmias service lost soiewliat

of its attractivenress beiing held in the W. C.'T.U.
i [al]. There was, however,: good attendance, a
.arge proportion of those preseit renaning for
fioly Communion. 'l'le Offertory, to be givent
to the Rector in accordance wii the Bishop's
instructions, was a generouis one Iumarking sone-
what the general appreciation of Nlr. Ciamler's
services. A t Bondville the beautiful little church
of the Good Shepherd was tastefully decorated
for the great festival of Christ's Nativity.

ihu i -st-The services at " Ail Saints"
clurch gn Christmas imoriing, s;uccecdinîg the

prepatory service of Cbristisas eve, were spe-
cially briglit and joyous, notwitbstanding tht
dull heavy day, which necessitated even the
lighting of soie of the chancel lamps. Led by
the largely auginented choir, the congregation
made the old church ring again with the familiar
Christmas melodies, and God's house, which
had been tastefully decorated in special honour
of our Incarnated Lord, seemed, and was in-
deed, a hallowed place. St. Matt. 1, z, was
the text upon which the sermon was founded,
the theme being, the lessons of Christ's gent-
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alogy. A goodly number partook of the Holy
Communion. ''lie offertory was presented to
the rector.

MANSONVI LLE.-Thc Christmas services here
had to bc omitted througlh the continued illness
of the Rector (Rev. W. R. Blrown. Rural Dean)

who bas spared neither money or labor upon the auspices of this society. In the absence
the task which he set himself to do, viz., to make through illness of Rev. A. Baldwin, the Rector,
the interior of Ail Saints Church a model for ail the chair was taken by Rev. H. C. Dixon. The
church buildtngs in the Diocese of Ontario. The Bishop of Algama was the speaker of the even-
re opening took place on New Year's Eve, Dec. ing. He expressed the great pleasure it afford-
3ist, and consisted of a Watch night service, ed him ta address an audience upan the subject
and the Anti-Communion at 11.30 and a short of Gosnel Iemnerance. Mis exuerience in this

.' ' .-- --- -addessb>'tht eneabl Misionr>' At 11.5! ok Gelee Temper ae quart xeriacenure itei
,f th etr( . , RBrw Rua enand family who have been suffering from influ- a

enza, as had many of hbis parishioners, the bel] was tolied and then rung, after which the speaker went io an able review of the whole
Holy' Cammunian was celebrated. question. After the conclusion of the bishop's

SouT Sr-vurLv.-St. Matthew':i Sunday address twenty-two of the audience cane for-

School had the usual trec on the cvcning Of 23 rd Qioceôe o0 or nto. wardandsigned the pledge.
uit. St. Matthew's choir gave music and Rev.
J. W. Garland presented the prizes to the schol- CHunca oF S-. JAMEs,-The Bishop of Algo-

ars. 'lTe gifts fro1 the trece were distributed to Toronto nia delivered a sermon tb youing men in St.

the young people. Then came the larger pre- GaAcE Cîuîtw -Rev. J. P. Lewis, of Grace James' on Sunday, 27th Dec. at Evensong. The

sents. St. Matthews congregation presented Church, whoha3 been in ill-iealihh for sonie Scriptural character of Sainson ias held ui to
Mrs. Garland with a fur cap. They also pre- time, sailed fron New York on Saturday, 26th' young men as an example of misused gifts. In
sented Mrs. WV. K. KnowIton with a doen sil- Dec. on his way to the Holy Land. During lis loquent terns the bishop pointed out the
ver knives and forks to mark their appreciation absence, Rev. C. C. Kemp wilI be in charge of. wretched results arising fron three prevailing
of lier efforts as the organist of St. Matthew's Grace church and parish, assisted by Rev. W. I sins of youth-intemperance, gambling, and im-
choir. Mr. Garland also presented her iwith a M. Edwards and Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity. purity.
hanging lamp. St. Matthew's Church was very
nicely trimned and decorated for Xmas, andi The congregation andfriends ofGraceChurch, ST. STnuEs.-A special midnight service,
the service was very hearty, the choir being full Eln street, crowded the building on Wednesday including acelebration of the Holy Communion,
and strong and well prepared. 30th Dec. at 3 o'clock to witness the wedding of. was held in St. Stephen's Church, College street

-- their popular curate, Rev. C. C. Kemp, to Miss and Bellevue avenue, an New Year's Eve. Ser-
Sv. Joais'.-Notwitlistaidintg bad weather Hirschberg of Grenville street, The service was vices began at r o'clock. The Right Reverend

and roads, the Churcli of England service on conducted by Rev. Prof. Clark and Rev. Mr. the Bishop of Algoma will preach ln St, Ste-

Christmas iorning was fairly attended, and was Edwards. At the close the reverend professor phen's on Sunday evening next.

bright and aniiated. The singing of the Christ- gave a short and very interesting address.

mas hynîs and anthei was very hearty, the ' A niidnight service tias held in St. Jaimes' On

choir being well assistcd by the nmilitary. Tie AIr. SAINTs'-A very successfi Christmas New Year's Eve, beginning at ri o'clock and

Church was nicely decorated with wreatlis, ever- trec ent-rtammîtteit was given to about fifty poor cnding at a few minutes after twelve. Canon

greens and flowers. In this good work, also the children in Ail Saints' school-house on Saturday DuMoulin gave a short address.

nilitary wcre williiig and able helpers. The ofi. afternoon by the AillSaints' branch of the Minis- S , Ju'ncs.-Fhe Christmas Day servces i
ciating clergyman ias the Rev. F. A. Smith, tering Children's League. The children were
of tlie Diocese of Quebec. The Rector elect of brought to the entertainment by eacli member this Church ; Celebrations of the Moly Coin-
this parish, the Rev. W. Windsor of Bertliier, is of the Icague asking onc or more of their own munion at 7 and 8.5 a. m., Matins and Cele-
expected in St. Johns during the latier part of poor little friends to bc present. This plan bration at i1 a. ni , and Evensong at 5 p. in.,
this month. During the last tiwo Sundays the proved quite a success, and the proceedings were all particularly joyous and attractive, as ailservices of the Church have been conducted by were much enjoyed by ail present. Christmas services should be.
the Rev. N. P. Yates. The members of Ail Saints' men's Bible class, Great taste was displayed in the decorating of

LA,ýcouusE.-St. 3<T'S CU-ih le nas fully appreciating the prescrit scason of " good Ithe Churclh and especially of the chaicel, and
.aiours Church ere wa.much credit is due to Mr. Arthur Lea, under

beautifully decorated for Christînas and a fair will and peace," and as a slight token of their whose supervision the work was donc.
congregation attended tie service on the morn-- esteem and grateful acknowiedgmnciît of the ef-

ing of that day. Tlic Rev. Geo. I>nInis, the forts of Rev. A. IL. Baldwin, tlieir teacher, in ST. 'IrosIAs'.-A specal iiiidnight service
Incumbent, oliciatcd. promoting their sptiritual welfare, presentei that with celebration of the Moly Communion was

gentleman with a handsome chair and hassock, held in this Ciurch on Christmas Eve, Tie
tgether with an illuminated addrcss. Mr. service, which was full choral and rendered in aDioc of Çntario. Baldwm briefly thanked the incnbers of the most reverent manier, was well attended.
Bible class for their thoughtful kindnîess, re.
mtarkjng that if Ail Saints' chrcli is to bc known 'li clergy and chairniasters cf the Church ai
as a power for spiritual good,it must be seen by

S-r. Maik's.-The Christnas scrvice was the evidence shown in the niembers belonging Englaid in Taronto met at the Synad ofce an
1 1 to the Bible classes. Saturday, 12th Dec. to organize th Church

bright and hearty. 'Flie church looked eNxtreimely
well in its decoration of evergrecns. The walls
of the n ive were richty festooned with litavy
wireathing ahove, while below a wreath was con
tinued around tie editice. Lpon the corbels
which support the principal rafters were observ-
cd shields hearing appropriate Christmias texts ;
across the choir entrance was crected lIte screen
of last y'ear ; the altar trie its usual festival
coverin\g of whiie and was tastefuilly adoined
with cut flowers. Tie Christmas musie ias
'el rendered, in especial the Te Deuii and

Anthem. 'l'ie congiegationi iras not so large
as miglt have been expected on Xnas Day ; the
nimber of communicants was fair. The church
received as a Xmîas present fromi Rural Dean
Carey, a handsomc brass baptismal cwer to hold
the water for filling the font.

The clergy of St. Mark's beg to acknîowledge
with thanks the receipt of the usual liberal offer-
iigs ait Xmîas Day.

TYENDINAGA REsERvE-All Saints Church,
-situated on the western portion of the Reserve,
lias been closed soine weeks for extensive repairs
and improvemuents made by Dr. Orntyatekha,

An entertainnient was held in All Saints' Chair Association, the Bishap ai Tranta heing
Sunday School on Tuesday 29th Dec. Rev. A. in the chai. A constitution ias adapted and
I-i. Baldwin presided, and a very good programme tefiaiowing aficers eleced: lan. President,
of readings, recitations and songs was givei, the Iisioj ai Toranta ; President, Canin Du-
after wlich the prizes were distributed. M r. Maulin ; Vict-presidts, Rti. John Pearsat

il'îlwa gar goi - ' wa Ir. Samnuel Nardhiielier ; Secretar>', Mr. G. H.lwin gave gold and silver mcdals fOr I .aad rer, Mm. J. C. Keîip ; Executiwe
best in catechisii, as lie had pronised last year. Cami
'lTe gold iedal was taken by Miss Annie New- Rei. Caton Cayley, Rev. J. C. Raper, Rer.
ton and the silver one by Miss Maude Sharp. Canon Sreene>, Rev A. J.- Brougtaîl, Mr. W.
The following are those who captured the other Eiliatî Hashaîn, St. James'; Mr. E. W, Scluch,
prizes: Nellie Lec, Ethel Clarke, Maggie Coul- Redeemer; Mr. E. W. Phiilips, St. George's
ter, Rosie Bond, Maud Lee, Serah Milligain, Lena Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, St. Situons ; and Mr.
Bowling, Serah Coulter, Winnie Newton, Clara W. E. Fairclaugh, Ai Saints'.
jerreat, Martha Bond, Fred Dunbars and Ar-
chic Smith, and there were between 150 and 200 Peterboro.
prizes for regular attendance and good conduct.
Mr. Baldwin promisesgold and silver medals to
the best in catcchism next year. two services> ai 9 and at i r a. m. The latter

service iras canducted b>' Reir. J. C. Davîdson
Cutuacii ri Asensro.-One of the and Rev. C. B. Kenrick, the Re&or preaching

niast saccessiui enîertaininents cier knawn in the sermon. The sacred edifice was beauti.
te tistart oh tho Church ai EngTand Temper- fuin decorated.
ie Saciety' iras heid in the Cîurch ai' th M As- At St. Luke's, Ashbumrnham, aiso th services

ceîsian en Manda>' evening, 25h Dec. under were held, cayndcedby, Re. J. W. prcleav

Cano Sweney, Rev A JI.. ruhal Mr. W

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
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and Rev. Mr. Jones. Tasteful decorations highly appreciated by tie large congregation at-
gave a brightness to the church appropriate to: tending, which at early and midday celebrations
the occasion. ee i were larger titan usuial. The surplice choir,One Mccaondy eunder the able management of Dr. Joncs, added

greatiy to the service, from tle well selected an-
ment and presentation of prizes of the St. Luke's themis and hymns prepared for the occasion.
Sunday school was held in the school room, T he Rector, W. T. Hill, assisted by Canon
which was artistically decorated for the occa- 'Newman, who read the prayers, niade the serv-
sion with fiags and .flowers. lices of the day ail that a congregation could de-

Rev. J. W. McCleary, the rector, presided, sire on such a joyous occasion. ''ie rector's
and introduced the numbers of a pleasant pro- sermon, taken fron the lesson for the day, " A
gramme contributed by the young people of the Child is Born," was one of his most impressive
congregation and pupils of the Sunday School. and practical discourses.-Com.

After the programme had becn rendered Rev.
J. Hughes Jones distributed the prizes, over All mcml)ers of the Wornen's Auxiiliary iii this
forty in number, to the scholars who had merited diocese, and ail those interested in their wrelfare.
distinction by good conduct, regalar attendance will be p!eased to learni that our mîost efficient
or well-prepared lessons. . and hardworkng treasurer, Mrs. Linge, who for

Col. H. C. Rogers, Superintendent, made somtie months past has been unable to fultil the
several presentations on behalf of different duties of lier office owing to illness in lier family,
classes and the teachers. Miss Wilson, Miss is at last able to resume themî. Vill the brandi
Armstrong, Miss L. Long and Mrs. Ward were treasurers address al] communications to lier,
honored with gifts, Mr. Bert. Everett, the li. Oak street, London West. The thanks of ail
brarian, was presented with a handsome dinner our members aie due to Mrs. Coimplin, who has
set by the teachers. so acceptably fiiled tie office during Ie past

The evening was one of happy pleasure and few nionths.
pupils, teachers, officers and parents could al
share in the enjoyment. The Sunday school is Si. MARY'S.-DesIite the iet, there was a
now noving alotIg with pleasant success, fruit- large congregation in St. James' Church on
fui labor and an excellent staff of teachers. Christmas Day, and the whole service was

bright and learty. The decorations irere In
good taste. They consisted of arches of ever-

IOCCôe of lîgaa, greens, wreathing and devices on the walls,
iAL hYA~A AA lAl U l d~ IA d ZL f .y CK

Harrilton.
CHURCH OF TH-E AscENsîoN.-'he services

af the Church of the Ascension on Christmas
day were unusually bright and well attended.
The singing was bearty and suitable to the joy-
ous occasion. The offertory amounted to $- 7o,
of which $52 was a special gift to the rector.
The decorations were chaste and beautiful.
White flowers only were used on thealtar. In
the centre of a table stood an " . H. S.," a
thank-offering froin a membec of the congrega-
tion. Smilax and evergreen decorated chancel
and pulpit, while the front at the cntrance ait-
tracted general admiration for hie choice flowr-
ers and artistic arrangement. 'lie rector and
his wife were recipients of minierous and va-
luable gifts, ane of which deserves iartcilar
mention, a sealskin coat presented to Mrs
Grawford by the ladies of the congregation.

S-r. TiioMAs',-Tle King's Daughters fromi
St. Thomas' church visited the Home for It-
curables on Christmas eve, and delighted the
inmates with presents of fruit and flowers.

. .

owVers ml pots, o0 y on pup1,t an(pae-sk
and a rood screen vith motto in white on a red
ground, " Prince of Peace." Thc singing of fle
choir was good. Two caros wcre well sung by
some of the Sunday School children, and tle
sermon by the rector, Rev. Mr. Taylor, was an
affectionate and touching appeal for an litcentive
to " Peace on Earth." This church is steadily
progressing, and its Sunday School was never so
large as now.

- S-

Sudbury.
The sale and concert ield un )ec. i ai, last,

in aid of debt existing o chiurchi of Epiphany
was a successful affair, and realized aboult $80
after paying expens's. This eablcd thelichrch-
wardens to pay $oo off a debt of $ 50a. Friends
who ielpued by the sending of ariicles for lie
sale vill bc pieased to leart tIta t their wor k wras
so well appreciated, Sudbury church filk liope
to mîake the bazaar an aninual effort to inprove
the churcht and build a nuci-needed parsonage.
It is conducted upon tLe best principle,-no
higi prices, no guessing, no raffling, or any-
thng of such a nature. 'le articles renaining
were redu.ced somewhat in price, and taken out
to Coppercliff, where on the afîernoon of Dec.
22nd, a sale was held in the school-house. 'le
iweather ias unfavorable, yet over $20 iras re-

London. turîîed ; is suai is Ieingcevotecî tn tle pracur-
ST. Jonx '-r EANGE. a r.-The Christmas iitg of two or thrc articles ai vesîrr i

decorations titis season were most beautifui in anc payitg off ofsoîtesma!l accatis.
design sud artistic in appearance, thanks to the 'lie inciîmbent. Rer. Cias. begs tr
indefatigable iwork of Mr. Arthur Smith', of the ackîtowkdge with îîîany thaîks, le fuiiuwitg
G. T. R., who laid out and superintended tLe sauts taîards the ureiase af a fora :-Miss
work, and with the willing help of the ladies of Davis, <Hamilton,) $s5.ao, ler Mr. T. Shartiss,
the congregation, has given us one of thte best (Tolta,> $35.00.
decorated churches iu our city. A beaut~ful On accouîît ai tie iiIiS i Le itîcumbent,
rood screen covered with evergreens, with a hightLe services at Sudbury, an Sunday, Dec. 20111.
central arch, on each side of yhich in gold letters tire taken Uy Mr. E. H. Eari. Thaugh utab
on a red ground were " To us a Child is Born, la preach tLe Re. C. Piercy ceiebrated Ioly
Unto usa Son is Given." Within the altar rail: Communion on Cristmas day a 8.30 ani aiLer
on each side of the 1. H. S. aver the altar, wcre nîoriig lirayer.
the followiing in gold lettering on a white
ground (the effect, in connectîon with evergreens,
was very pleasing): " Thdu shalt call His name
Jesus," " Emmanual God with lis." The decora-
tions of the pulpit and font were most attractive. -oiiand.

The windows and doors, also covered with On Christmas day a Caroi Service was held ai
wreaths, made the little Churcli of St. John the Haliand. Three Christmas hymns aud four
Evangelist fully prepared for the. joyous festival caraIs were sung. -. Dangerfieid preached a
af Chisas.. Tflic services of the, &Y wtoi-e short but f trcibe sermon.

Through the kindness of W. Willians, Fsq.,
Toronto, We have been able to ise e . Even-
ing Prayer Leaflet " published by Timis & Co.,
Toronto. It is highly appreciated by '' the
stranger iii church."

Our nissionary earicd lis Christmtas dinner,
since le ield service at Trelherne, it the mîorn-
ing, a drive Of 20 miles.

AcKNowu:um:Nîr.-The lord bishop of Rt-
perts Land thanks lite kind doaor of $îo. ie
has assigied it to a parsonage at Rapid City.

THE BISHOP OF ONTARIO'S ADDREBS.

To lthe Editor of the CiiuncîH Gttns.

Sitz,-Allow me a little space to reply to your
coiments on the Rev, Dr. Langtry's letter on
tle subject of the Bishop of Onitario's atddress to>
his Synod. Youî seen to consider lte iDr. lias
not put tle case fairiy,-" For le says any

Diocesan Syrod ilay intrust its delegates tl
urge anit> modification or reversal of these pro.
posals. 'ie object of flic conference was to

" get a gencral representative body together,
"ud/orizedo /:ris/a/e for ils fuure rgani:a-

" lion ant/I ation, lc." To this voir sav "l this is
just what we undestand Ihe Ite diocese cannot
do." If you are correct in this view oC lthe case,
i i nlot giving lo thie confcrence a legislative
power that il iever assiied. For he whole
Wiunipeg scicime for consolidation wZ's onîly
agreed to as a basis for tLe consideralion of tre
Gnteral SynOd Of 1893. It is true hlie cight Dio-
ceses of lte Prevince of Ruperts iand tihrougi
tieir noble imetroplolitan, in his opening address
to the Conference, considered it advisable tliai
the views of his Province on thie question of
the retaining if tle Provincial system shoild lie
fully understood, as it was only ipon titis iasis
liat the ICIreseutatives front Itis Dioceses couild
take part in tlie procecdings. Thus as far as tle
Winiieg conference was concernted it was ac-
reLted ; even this could I( reversed by Ite Gene-
ml Synod, buit wiiit ciglht dioc ' dissenitig
tchre could lie ino citnsolidationt. Of this t here
dues not aI prusenut see iincih doubtiiii î, r besidle
the cight dioce;,s li te N. V., we lave Ti'orr>nttu,
New W%' estinsiit':ter anid luron, commitl'd o îthe

pliriniplle of Proviicial Synods ; aind ohileirs in
due Course wifi foiiow, as fle prevailing opilniln
seceits to be thit ui sui r vast coiitry as our
Dom ini o theru is ample scoie for such an initer-
mediate body, for the local developenertt ard ex-
tension of tle cu}î rci. This wanut is lieginniiig
to lie ex periecd ic te A erican ciLrcli, for
ai fite lasi conference a resuliution was introduc-
cd, tending to the consideration af the .estion
of provincial di visions, a id the Bishop of Albany
in a recent address is of the opinion that vne of
the (iilictlities as to their Huse of isiiops ac-
ceptilig thie election if a iew IihUop, wili be
greatly mnditied wien II "iiis great continent is
sub-dividedI ito Provinces as it wil Ue in ilte
i aLii le.,

As far as the consolidation of the Canadhmî
church is concerned we nay perhaps fimd our.
selves in tle position that the Aiericani ciirch
wàs in 789, hen oniy sone five or six dio:escs
joined in the first proposal fo runiting. [We trust
it inay be othenvise wiîh us, for the absence of
ane or tira dioceses froim our General Synod will
we believe, as wit them, fnot prevent lthe coitsoli-
dation of the Anglican chiurch in the iximinion
of Canada, As far as the work of our General
Synod is to effect the church it mnust li on the
principle, as il, ai! legislative bodies, that the
voice of the majority af the representatives must
be accepted, or there is but ittle hope of a united
church.

Yours truly,
W. L IMLAcE,

London, Tjec.-8th, 1891.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

n Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
lie nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta senld it until payînent is made, and
then collect the whole amount, w/ether the pa-
per is takenfrom the office or not.

3. lIn suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place wvhere the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber niay reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isprimafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR 1OR JA NVUA RY.

Jan'y. ist-The Circumcisioin of Our Lord.
" 3 rd-2id Sinday after Christmas.-No-

tice of EpipIany.
" 6ti-'le Epiphany of Our Lord.-

Athan. Creed
i oith-ist Sunday after Epiphany.

" 17 ti-2ind do do do

24th-3rd do do do No-
tice of Ihe Conversion of St. Paul.

2-stl -Conversion of St. Pal.
3 ist-4th uiiday afler tl Ipiphany'~

Notice of the Purilication.

THE EPIFUANYS

ROMNl tie carliest autientic record the Fcast
of lti'iANY appears to have been ob-
served, by both the Eastern and the

Western branches of T'Ihe Church, vith tle saine
solemnity as the Feast of;thc Nativity. It was a

day of joyful worshil)-of songs, serions and
sacraments-.o:. which te theatres were closed,
le courts of law suspended, and aIl were aillowed
to rest fron tiheir labours, that they mîight enjoy
the holy deliglhts ai hie Saictuary.

'ie word ]tiphan means manifs/n;
and at this season Our services comîmeiorate the
Manifestation of God's beloved Son ii the flesh
" for us men and for our salvation." Of this
manifestation, there are four degrees or stages,
wihich The Church presenits in succession to the
contemplation of lier children. The first is the
manifestation of His Presence ; the second is
the manifestation of ils WiVisdon ; the third is
the manifestation of His Power ; and the fourth
is the manifestation of His Glory. His Presence
vas manifested in the manger, to the Judacan
Shepherds, and the Oriental Sages as set forth in
the Gospel for The Epiphany Festival. His is-

also His constant presence with His people,
His sacramental and spiritual presence-during
the long period that divides these two events ;
so The Ep iphany may be regarded as a continuous
manifestation, by his Gospel, by the ministra-
tions of Iis Church and by the energy of His
iioly Spirit, of His presence, wisdom, power,
and glory both to the faithful and the faithless,
comprehending the whole mediatorial period,
beginîning with Mis INCARNATioN and conîsuni-
inated on his Coronation ; and ail seenms to be
suiiiued up in this beautiful evangelical pro-

pliccy :- '" A nan shall be as an hiding.place
fromî the wind, and a covert froms the tempest ;
as rivers of vater iii a dry place ; as the shadow
of a great rock iii a wcary land."

(D a. C uoss Sermons for tIhe Xian Year.

We very ntich fear that " h'lie Epipiany " is
another oi 'he Ciureb's appointed Days more
ionored on the breacli than in the observance.
Why it should bc so, iein the special signifi-
cance of the day for us Gentiles is renenbered,
and with such a beautiful collect ansd such ins-
piring hyns as our Hymnals furnisi', we can not
tell. That its non-observance is hbot in accord-
ance ivith the inîtention o The Churci is evident;
and it canniîot be blut that the wanst of aiathfuinsess
on the part of Priests and people in this beialf
mîilitates against thiat Il tioiglitful meditation on
the Christmas nmystery," whici, says Bishop
Barry, " tie period which The Epiphany intro-
duces, is intended to supply " before passing t'o
to the preparation for Easter, We have no
doubt that in niany parishes throughout the
Ecclesiastical Province the day will be loyally
observed ; but we fcar tlat in msany more no
reference will be mîsade to it other than (if even
that) the notice given on the previous Sunday
of the lHoly Days in the week. We shall be
glad to find that we are mistaken in this respect ;
and to this end would be pleased to receive the
nanes of every parish or mission wherein The

his contributions by three or four. unless already
a systematic or very liberal contributor, by
adopting a systematic plan of giving, and that
plan is the very simple one, of laying asideevery
Lord's Day a deflnite sunt, for tte Lorfs work.
Looking only at the question of ability to give, I
should have regarded myself as a most unprom-
ising subject for such an experiment, for my
means have always been extreinely miiited. I
am not a natural money-getter, nor versed in the
ways of trade and speculation, but all I get
comes fron hard labor six days in every week
and ten hours a day, when it is not twelve to
fourteen hours.

Success does not depend so muchi upon abi/ity
to give as ipon oid/uhngn ess. This is the simple
truth in the matter. Men and women professing
to love the Lord Jesus Christ and to be His dis-
ciples and who have proimised to serve Hii, are
sinply unwilling to keep that promise. They are
unwilling to serve God with their substance,
when they should not be only willing but glad
to do so, and as long as this uvilniiignessexists,
what does any other service amount to ? "Where
there is a will there is always a way," and that
is only a simple truth. 'lie mian who feels him-
self able to give but five or ten dollars a year for
Christian work, stands just where i did befare I
made my resolve to lay aside an amount, every
Sunday, as long as I could get it honestly, for mis-
sions and Church wark. That resolve was taken
eiglt years ago, or more, and lias been religiously
kept. Not one Lord's Day bas passed, to niy
knowledge, when i have not depositl thse exact
sum or a littie more, never less, in a mite chest.
sent mse b>' good Doctor Twing wien lie was
Secretary of the Board, unless absent froi homîe,
and then the anount lias been deposited in soiie
ams-basin, and instead of five or ten, forty or
fifty now comes nearer my contribution, and I
ans none the poorer for it, as f verily believe ;
and the burden fails so lightly on my shoulders
that I scarcely feel it-in fact it is a joy and a
privilege to do it and no burden, and 1 would
not give it up on any consideration. I would be
glad to increase the weekly contribution, and I
will do so as soon as I fee able-feel that I can
do so without injustice to anyone or wrong ta
my creditors or employees.

But why are there not many more systenatic
contributors to the Mission work of the Church ?
Whose fault is it that they are so few in number ?
I was induced to take it up by reading a smail

dm iwas manifested in the temple at the feast Epiphany bas been observed by a service, morn-

of the Passover, when He was twelve years old, ing or evening, and will announce the result, or
as related in the Gospel for the first Sunday after publish the names of the places if desired.

the Epiphany. I-lis Power was nanifested in . .. a -
miracles which prove his sovercignty over nature NO RETRENCHME T.
and His mission to destroy the works of the devil,
such as the conversion of water into wine, tIe The following article appeared in The Chitreh-
cure of the leper, and the parhlytic, the calming man of New York, being contributed to it by a
by a word of the wmd and the sea, and the dis- country editor as an editorial. It refers to a
lodgement of a legion of demons from their matter equally important to the Church in Can-
wretched human tenement as recorded h the ada and ta its Board a Domestie and Foreign
Gospel for the second, third and fourth Sundays. Missions as to the Church in the United States
His G/ory was manifested i these and al[ His and its Board. We therefore make no apology
mighty works, and will be more signally mant- for reproducing it in full, in our columniis, taking
fested in His second Advent which is therefore it as we find it in the last number of The Spirit
called Hisg/orious EPPHANY; and is thus referred
to in the Gospel for the fiftb Sunday, ihen He of Missions:
appears as the Lord of the Harvest sending His "I have just been reading in Te Churchman

the article under your signature, entitled ' No
servants to bind the tares for the burning and Retrenchment in Domestie Missions,' and I an
gathering the whicat into His garner; and describ- glad of ail that you have said. The very idea
ed in that for the Sixth, where we see " the Son of of retrenchment in Domestic or Foreign Missions
Man coming in the clouds of heaven with power shauld be a m yst abhorrent one to any Christian

andgloy, nges leradin Hi aproahman, and special>' ta an>' Churchinan. Toencr-
aîd glary, angels beralding Mis approach' tertain such d thought for a moment is almost a
nature quaking at His preseice, the nations sacrilege, and more especially as long as there is
trembling for their unknown fate, and the elect not the slightest need of it. Tie Church is
flocking fron the four winds to His triumphal abundantly able to double lier missionary offer-
standard, in short as the Advent includes not ins, aye, to quadruple them without in the least

only Christ's former coming "in great humility, mjuring any one in purse or in any other way.
I know it by experience. That is, i know that

and Mis future coning in glorious majesty," but every communicant in the Ciurch can inultip>
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pamphlet handed me by a Presbyterian mineister ly ipon the personal character of its founder.'
on whose ministrations I attended at the time. As the chief attention of criticism, and se neces-
I live in a small town where we have no Episco- sarily of the theology, and thuis of the actual
pal Church. Are there not many who could be Christian life, is more and more concentrated
induced te adopt this plan if it were presented upon the story oi the gospels and upon the por-
te then personally by their pastors and urged trait of life of the divine man therein set forth,
upon their attention ? I think there are, and I such an annual following of that life in siudy,
wish every clergyman in the land would make an worship and practical application to our own
effort te induce one or more cf bis parishioners conduel as the felicitous ordering of the Chris-
te try it, or, better still, te adopt it for the period tian year affords becomes more attractive and
of bis or ber natural life. Think you it would useful. It tends te fix attention on that which
make no difference-no addition te the salary of is simple, primary and essential to the faith.
any minister who shall be se fortunate as te in " It incites personal affection and loyalty to
duce a number of his people te adopt this plan ? Jesus, and lifts him up, as an example and in-
I know it would, but I do not urge it on that spiration, in daily conduct. in this way the
ground, but solely on the ground of love for the Christian year tends to bring Christians out of
Master. That o"ght te be suficient--nay, it the abstractions of theory and opinion into the
oughit to impel or compel every Christian te do reign of life. t niakes our religion more real
it most gladly. And every one who shall do it and vital, because closer te the life of our Lord.
shall bc benefited by se doing, whether pastor or " The observance of the Christian year natur-
parishioner-benefited as I believe, both tei- aly tends te relieve us of that uncertain, restless
porally and spiritually, as I flrmly believe I have and arbitrary way of arranging for special serv-
been. ices and periods of religious activity whicin is

Oh, that Christian people could be inipressed oftien. now se distracting and wasteful. There is
witîh the duty of systematic contribultica to the a tacit agreemnent that we must have dines and
Master's work. Oh, that our clergy would un- reasons for rejoicing, for penitence, for confes-
derstand its value and importance both te the sion, for revival. But the appointment of them
Church at large and te their own particular work. is left te chance ; the observance of them te
It would renove every difficulty, every obstacle gusts and freaks of feeling. Many churches
(niay I not make that assertion truthfully?) in feel'the need of making autunn a tinie for spirit-
the way of spreading the Gospel, and enable our ual preparation. Whiy should we not aIl agrec
Mission Board te increase fourfold the work they te observe the Advent regularly at such a time,
have i hanid. and concentrateattention upon this? 'lie week

In God's nane let it be se iipressed upon the ef prayer vas estabbslied froi a sense of a neces-
hearts, and minds, and consciences. Let every sity of a fixed and regular period in which ail
Church paper "keep it before the people,"- could tunite in confession, repentance and sup-
urge it, insist upon it, week after week, nonth plication for the divine favor. As such, the
after month, and yearafter year. If this be done, week of prayer constitutes a very strong argî-
sone, yes, many, wili be convinced of their duty ment for Lent.
in the premises, and will be led te adopt the "But it is a very arbitrary appointment, un-
plan of weekly contribution, and the Lord's treas- fortunate and impracticable in its titme, artificial
ury ivill overflow with their offerings, and there in its suggestions and associations. Se the day
will corne such a blessing fron the Lnrd that Of prayer for colleges. Why should not Uhe
there ivill not be roon enough te receive it. regular observance of Lent by our churches belp-
Snall.weekly contributions are a better depend- fully take the place of these two appointiments,
ence than large transient ones, however large and indeed, by bringing Our churches tlio syni-
they may be, if aIl Christians would do their full path»y with other Christians inake this period of
duty in this niatter. repentance and revival more effective ? Anid if

God speed the day when they siall sec and special evangelistic efforts are tu be made in out

perfori their duty, not grudgingly ntor of neces- ciirches, et thein not bc maide suddenly by fits
sity, but gladly and of a willing mind,' for God and starts at odd and accidental nies, but regu-
loveth a cheerful giver, and, what is more, a larly and soberly in connection with these occa-
cheerful giver is very apt son te becoent a lover sions of the Christian year.
of God and His carthly Kingdon and an in- " What with tIhe constant craze for new organ-
heritor of the Ieavenly Kingdom. izations and original mlethods and fresi appli-

Now, reverend and dear sir, I do not write aînces for Christian work, our chuîrches arc be-
this because 1 am anxious te sec myseif in print. coming bewildered and thcir forces scattered and

That lias lost its novelty for me, for i am a country frittered away in change. 'Tlie further observance
editor-but I want it puîshed right up te the front of thle Christian year would be in Ie direction

and kept there-this subject of systenatic giv- of a check upon the dissipation, and of concenl-

ing. It is the iost important one to your Board tration and conservation. Our Smnday schtool
that can be broughît to your attention, and will work would be vastly improved, if, instead ufthe

double your ieans twice over, so that you can arbitrary hop, skip and jump method of selectng
enlarge your work instead of retrenching it." the lessons which now prevails, seme attention

THE CRURCH YEAR.

Anong the changes that have taken place in
recent times, in regard to the systens and teach-
ing of ic Churci, as observed by otier people,
none are more observable perhaps, than that
concerning the Church year. Time was, when
the observance of Christmas was an '-aboiia-
tion " te a Puritan, and vhen la England it was
made a public fast day.

lie Rev. Dr. Merriman, a distinguisheid Con-

gregational clergyman of that same country, lias
different views froi those of his forefathers on
the subject and thus sets thent forth through the

Andover Review
" Tie observance of the Ch ristian year is both

stimulated by the fresh interest in the life of
Christ, and promotes that interest. 'Christian-
ity, both as a creed and a life, depends absolute-

could ce paid to the systenatc study U t e e
of Christ, the history of the Ciurch, and the
ieaiing of faith in connection with the festivals
of the Christian year. 'I'he imtdividual minister
would gain soute relief front lie distractions
which noi oppress him. His themes w'ould he
chosen with more point, and the wthole year's
work would have more consistency and effort.

" Moreover, neiglboring churches would have
intcrest in one another's work, and could plan it
more in harmsony and synipathy. As Cardinal
Newnaîî se beautifuilly points out, six mîonths of
cadi year, from Atvent te Trinity Sunday, wotld
Le the period of struggle, of work, of effort in
redemptiori and the remaining six months, from
Trinity Sunday te Advent, would be the period
of growth, of joy, of peace--of peace in belieiing.

" We may well go further in the observance
of the Christian year for the sake of our children
and youth. We can hardly understand how the
Puritan child two hundred years ago got on
without any Christmas or Easter. It is truc
that he did, but then ie did not have te contend
with the disadvantages of the modern cild.
He had bis own simple resources, and they serv-

cd himli well. îlit our children have a different
outlook on a different ivorid and far different
proximîate ends to serve, though none the less
noble and necessary. There is the saine Bible,
but it iust now bc read wvith very different
eyes ; the saute gospel, but it must be studied
with different. tools andi methods ; the same lis-
tory of the Church, but it discloses great-trea-
sures and different lessons ; the saute Jesus
Christ, ' tIe sane yesterday, to day and forever,'
but he is drawing ncarer to mail, te society tu
life, to claimîs theni more sîniply and directly te

himlself.
"'lie Christian year, vith its beautifuil litera-

turc, its divine associations, telling significantly
year iby year, bis nysterious and ihirilling story,
contains treasures, avenues and insplirations
te a larger simpler anid more serving spiritual
life, w'hich we shallic blanc-worthy if we keep
hiddiien from our children and youîth, when thcy,
in this day of specialities, sut-divisions and dis-
tractions, need ail they can get of sobering and
steadyinîg association and condiion.-.-Oregn
C/urcman.

Again the Churcli ycar siumons is to the
study of tIhe fundamental facts of Christianity,
and a renewed spirituality. h'lie importance cf a
perpetual return tu these facts cannot le over-
estiitated. It is a day of manifold theories and
endless speculation. h'lie humtan will continu-
ally dri ves the mind upon tlhe inquest for tri th,
and insists that by mere thinking it can find
God. We iay be thankfuil for aL reverent
thought, it is true. But vly this endless strug-
gle to divorce thought froi fact, and so deprive
it of the esseitial base lines? Whereas thiese
facts are to the Christian ail and more than tie
base lne is to the student of tIe stars. 'le age
prides itself upon its pracical niethods of imvest-
igation. And the Chircli Year in its arrange-
ment exactly imcets the claimi of the age. For
it is radically practical. It is not a voice crying
un the wilderness of opinion ; it doces iot con-
fie itself to the philosophies of religion. On
the contrary it givrs philosophy and flet to-
gethser. l'or every great doctrine it disphuys and
eiphasizies the haItor:aL fact upon which the
doctrine rests. To the clamorous denand for
prouf so natural to (lie hiliman mind it responds
with the calmi dispiay cf facts fortified b>' cvery
froms of evidîensce, by every kinud of winessiig
111)011 Which beiCe miay rest ; uon whii'ch it hlas
ever restedi. It is unnecessary to illustrate this
stateicnt by analysis of the array of facts pre.
sented and proved by abundant testimnoy, from
Advent to Transfiguration. Any serous atteil-
tion to the Church ycar will show this so clcarly
thati he who runs iay read. We may noi dweli
upon this tierefore. Jhit we nay and ouglt tu
recall ourselves froi the discontent of idie spe-
culation, abandon lthe wcary treadmill of lîtîman
cndeavor uipon which su many arc wasting their
mental facity, and ail their spirittal ambition,
and comse back te the quiet home of the soul-
Christian Farts, and ail other real historicat cvi-
dence of Christianity. And we may rest in
peace assured that mn tliis old fasiotined yct ever
new pathvay, followintg the Savioiir's story stepe
by step, we shal receive edificalion in iiind and
reinewed grace lu things spiritual. Just to fortify
a creed is not enough. For a cold Credo imust
be a lifeless creed. Let ours be the privilege te
find and know the Living God theî ciii, and rest
in peace in the care of a Jleavenly Father. Let
ous be the blessed faith whichi becoines, nlot a
cold cave of empty wordimets merely, but tIe
daily home in which we think and work, and
have our bcing. So we shall enter in humility
of soul the temple of obedience, and pass upward
froit the region of evidence to the altitudes of
holy experience. Growtli is a gracions nystery,
but the way to enter upon growth is not at ail
mysterious. Our Lord bas cleared the way, and
the spirit points it out to us, and His Church
says daily-" Son walk ye hcre." Pray and obey,
obey and pray-so and only se rnay Man, the
spiritual being, corne untoi the haven where he
would be.-Nort/ Dahta ChiAu man.
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s i 'w ~ uîbeen long inalbed, bowever, when she bethaughtt lext, "lSuifer the littie chiidren to corne unto..inmIt; p~1tfltW~li.herseif cf a smiall packet ai gingerbread îîuts Me, fer af such 15 the kingdam af heaven."
<i J.wbich a lady md givea ber. The nurses iooiced at each Cther, and then

JEOVAH- MMAGrandfahe'sneer had e; e wuld like moved sofv by Lily's bed. They knew tbaï
one," said Lily ta herseTf. this littie child wuld soen be rceived io the

Poar g-andfaîherl1 he wvas si*zk ini bcd. Pea- arms bof the rrende SÂVIeuR. They were gaz-

Apl always brvuglnt hbrh an cheirnice things, and ing at a Hy Innocent even nw.x1ýY1L 35-Lily weuld do sa tea. She siipped out ai licd, For quite quietly and peacefuily Lily passed
at aia parcel, and paiyered iet grandfatber's away, that eveing, taken by ages ta jain he

Â HYMI FOR ToE NvW YEv. rh - with v.. Ht tek a gingerbread ta please giorius baad cf happy tbledren oui f sight.
Ahe litte one, and fhen kissed m, and bade her Jusi ene week fram the day t kind teacher
hurry back ta bNd ott af the ccld. called ihe chiidren ta berbouse for their Christ-

Bu t fa te u thu,
Sen e may ei.t nice baze. whch followed a small caffin-Lily's caffin.

A Refuge sure frein every Only a minute, but i thai ime a spark flew They had brhuger ber hame ta be laid lnler
out and set lire tath lit 111e night dress and Lily own churchyard.

No Temple thereis seen was in a blaze. Just before he coffin was iowered ita the
Fer Gad therein te dlweli liHer sistcr, who ivas just ceming liet the grcrînd, each child stepped farward and drap-

But w al ithe ndrugl,
is presence kwe nnay Ici. recr, seeig th dreadfut sight, mn back- b

Jehovah-Shammah-.Gd is tiheré, ing " Motber I Mether !" in frantic tones. Lily.
A Temple beantifuil and fair. rrhc maiher and Lîly's auini fiew up-sîairs ili Anather Hn'y Innocents' Day is camiag ta

a moment, seizing blankets ad wrapping the s now, bringing back theugts cf Lily te ber
A Spring of water flows littie territied creature in chern. parents aad frlcnds-thaugltis of camion, sure-

T'e worer thing lare one,
Wiere iirst %vas oer knwî. were san extinguished but nt befare he child cbildren.

Jehovai-Siattnah-Gud is there, was ierribly burat. Everyîhiag possible vas Oh I let à bring anether tbought ta ail aur
Ais pence illis CH ite iallowed air. donc in. the way af remedies, tc mether puiting tIids-tti desirabiiity of bninging tp ail aur

ThereLily inte er c ile lier fater %vent fr te lue nes in the faith and fear ai GOD. Nt
Fr farier Lîiitgs are a, doctcr. alerte cur owa home drinsth ltle Lilies

He ise prased ve , aing.t

Areh oiauhuese reigne suprete At lirst she cried and înoaaed, pear liWe of fond fathers and moteers-but t pon ne-
]3eneath is 1 Jvingswiay. girl I and scened ta be ini agenizing pain. But giectcd cbildren of carclcss or ignorant lianes.

.lnie je liere, by-and-by all th pain went, and she Ly se still hu Suifer thg lhtte cîldrcn te came inta Me."
lis nature nl Ilis clildren elrare. and quiet that ber m her hoped was net se et us try te help instead cf nindutnsg, that

whic a acdyn hs givenrs he e. eieoOu R),stha nntecsef

There Ge reis Iis face, Idth"Ga ee d'atb ne youhg oelhdrea, wue lay ndt bi
'I'lie beauty ef theN ig Lily one"stold ber mater

The'l' astsi cf flis% reileeîîe, abaut tP e gingerhread nus and grandfaber's sryas mie wîthout ,ipcs, sînce.they are seep-
lie praîeb ever siug. brigblt fine, and that hnc ltte minute tin f.n of ng i Him.-Bannean od fiai/i.

Jehtovali Slaîuîîith -. God it thege, it, and then the dreadal heat and blae -
Andi ai enjoy lis lovitg care. and hlie the thougne came iat ta-mern was

Sunday, tho day four sayig that very perfet

-JaLnl was bustlin off, whentthe cheerful shin-use

i chilg asked aexiusly, IS s a t I be wls

cotgl he uge ta swamol te-norre, mnuther? a

TM~lnrL'M'rQthat sie late.S>'m

TI-EHOlLYINN CE DAY 1004 de<tsa tsyyev. yI. .Mý%
Oly a il ne, dalig," said thie anier, so 

inigty. CI-IAPTER I-DUY'"T BLÂME ln, NURSE.
out And tedear ittle voile sni ded mtch as ly

iistî, as it reteaefl ighell-rnown bvrds. 

on the Suînda' alienoun preceding Christlas IBut i n oh le wathing nother ftind n liens .' " said Miles, " 'is reatiy herrit cf nurse
la', î8s.1, Lice teaclier of cite of the yetmgest a deepr mhe anng. Ldyc'st lier leur ani griefn L leave us in tie dark ; ive cao de nething,

classes in a village sliceto tld lier 11111e girls jste thICu[1ght, "l SUrelv Co01; sentis iliese wurds, andt 1 have niy histar>' te read up-'tis 'bout
coaelle blier bouse3 canly a1 Christmas nrniag. i tender lave, late ker tords ndekeut I' tht Prince Arîhur and King John ptting eut bis
I sîtatl have sonîleîiing for yeuî dlieu," slîe saii.: 1 .ORIt J Esus 50 man,1>1 lîunidîcd )ecars ugo. Sure- 1eyes-'tîs rvutly vcry enientaiuing, ihat bit of
AndI ivitllîtit miil Ille clîl ren a1peared, cecing ' Ife ta litttile suteriiig Lily lt [-lis ncind îny hister>'. i sa>, 1elly," afer a pause,
aay ;igaiit ath sînîiiîg faces, acdi Ite happy CVa the r" g couhdn'n ligh tt gas 1"

îrnssessar cf a large orange and -a Christmcas IAnd tben fater caile tack widi' Medicince Il () Miles! )-ou kiri motîcer weuldn't
card. jand directions, adhe dector beold sec the ilie it

Ont liftie girl mas especially pcased. Swe child in the mrning. " But yhther neyer said nt leiight te gas.
ralane tome Ishow lier treasures te bier m er, fAil îiglt long the mther sat b>' the cow, Sheeniy said nt te put bits of pamper in the fire,
saying : If\'asî't it kind ai teacher ! I w iU glad that iher crn whle enr shrieks nar cries ; and nthte touch the candte."

lettrn my ext ion lice SîîndyA fist ai ail." snhy a ltte Liret chid ta tend. Perhaps, litho " isai the same," said Peu>'.
iwas flic ont' way Lily coîtd think ni fer krws- " Nob, Poli>', hoal cross cf yen a ndu ksnhw

stîowiig bier gratituda. Bqt tal ber hpes oth e dashed b> i e duc- 'tisn'c jusi ont bit the sae. Is the gas like that
IlVhat is ilie test ?"dsked lier mother. a or's serieus face iren e ca e in flic tasee smiudid aid cande that nurse neer lights excep

might begin anti lean it îcow." iltoriycog. jtasl at kte tut marent at nigSh it Wha mather
lily tank the card off the ulîîf anti read slow- " A hat case grave injuries." lat ndas nîalît when she said ngt tr toatchrthe candie,

'. Il Suifer the litie elîdreit te cone tinta ibht ie said. "a 'e little cite minst be taken mas that of couine we rnight walk abott iîh à,
file, and forbid lhi nt, for of sucle i the t0lle Iespital." .and te draght or stmeheingn miglit catcd f hts,

kingdoîii iîeaîen.' You'iî heu> tue a bit, Se, n th aiternoon cf Hcly Innocetts' Day, aad me inight be set on lire. But aore co.ld
woic't yeni iother ?" she saîd. the father cartid Lily tae the Hospital, a jour- e watk about wàh the gas ? you slupid

id itether did lielli lier ltile girl to Icarii ney, f ste Miles. 'l' e chilng la'y pale and Parf y e
the wcrds, hardI>' ihiniiîg se itnich cf thc inlean-. fpatienlt in bis amis, neyer complaiiiîig, neyer Little Lucy tiad faîlen asleep in Pclly's arns.
inig ai thent as of Lity's innocent wish te pieuse 'irctiing at icavîng tome. SIte licei laid ber on the hcarîh-rug, taking arc
teacîcer b>' Tcleatiitg iheni perfect>'. 'j'et SunI-j The nturse ack, bier geniiy frein the anxîauis ta pillairlber uitile ltead camfcrtabiy an ber aira
day euld be te aI> Inocens' Day, and it ot, hue te> had ne camieri fer hlm. " l tap, thet turning ber round face ta Miles, she
mas a happy text ta chaose ion nxat dayio iii euh' be a few heurs," anc said ta hint, said impressively, I dan'î thiuk l'ilight th

Lily nît off ta play wtt» bier steady huit en he pt ao question to lier. gas."
heani ld ber she kncw bier lesson, and metherj i atant Lily's littIe life. Miles as su ent forca marent or tire. Hugh

busicd icerseif mih the Christmas dinner. And And that ncurse mas righi. mas also aslep, curled up close ta bis untasted
he jeyful festival day passed an, and Ilhe aextj But these auns mere net dreadfin anes. The supper, th salem dock la the hall nickcd

day tac, tli it carne ta lte eve af Ro>' Inno- dcaîh-bcd ai the litile Christian child mas not a siami>' and loud>', thce room, grerv danker and
cents' Day-Lily's Sunda>' for saying ber mo- sad sight. darker, even tc Lire, which had neyer been.
Icarît test. 1Twice ho thai mnter's aitemeaon Lily said hier brighi, sbowed signsafgaing aur Miles match-

'ie ctild tent hiappil>ta bcd tit Sattirda>'. baby prayers. She ko the night ms caming, cd Polty, who l was yielding ta o th sleepy
evening. Slie mas geiîîg 10 catît suci a saile;and she needcd ta be kcpt sale in the dark- influence oa the place and the heur, and clhsing
(eron teacher next day. The 1112 ncaid had net' ness. Over and over again she rcpeated lier bcler eyes. The dullres as growing intler-
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able ta the restless boy, his eyes Lucy were both awakened, antd be The Newest Singing-Sch0oo
wandered ta the gas jets just above gan ta cry loudly. 
his head, andi he could flot help" You stay quiet. vou little fright- o00k,
thiniiking how, in one moment, it was ened tlings," said Miles. Sec : l'l-

going to reacli up for the match box,
n his ower tn make the whole a-ce " Tk VI t f S n

bright and comfortable-and his
mother had never /&/d him not to TO L LO\TIN\ELi

liglht the gas. .
Once in his life Miles Harleigb A CHRISTMAS WITHOUT END,

had wi'fufljy disobeyed his mother-
once, and never again. 'The mem- ny w. a. casuu>
ory of that time, the pained look on
his mother's face, the gentle tanes
which did not scold hii, but vhich Wlhat if it were iay islt farcwell
expressed such sorrow for him, and Tojoys of nerry Clristana-tide,
such disappointment in hini, had And soon no more in pnowy' aien
spoken their own lesson. The tale n simple otng to tel -

Not for worlds would he bring If e'er anoll Cihristmas ave
that look again on his mother's And taper-ligled Cirisaaas dawn
face. Tlhere uaiglit be some few hecarts to grieve

But /ts, lie argued with hinself, That I with a deal year was gone?
was not disobeying ber. m Yet if oea ehrismas cural bide,

iC 'uid not do whlat inotbcr 0f ail Irve Ftune, ofaa heart le chier,
llaw %veul In iglat Ir nc suaieti

asked me not, Polly," lie said, taking Tosiaep wti dead leave,, on my bier!1
his little sister's hand and rousng If but one lesurrectioi hope,
her ta make her look at hii. a' I'd one Easter promîtise, damrwa frr me;
rather sit in the dark al[ night-why If but tie pearly gaies 1iho1lhl opa'
'twould be just mitan, and lier so sick Beyond! lire's joys aR miseryv
as I'n afeared'she must be. Bat youi If but one sitar, ore seng, one wreati,
sec, Polly, 'tis just this way, n.ursie , "Iloïh.ddi1 ibaIaa pii n retrl,
lias forgot ail about us, and all about Agnt tha ]esua'ractio'a îaaoraa,
our being in the dark ; she's very What matters it to thee or jate
busy naybe, helping ta make math- How scoan we too are gone I
Cr confortable, and mother alwavs %
said that when nurse was busy we And thus, dear vreatlas of Ytile, yet greean
ouglt to do what ive could to help In gardena or tie heart abide;

A nd thus, thon altar's sacred tiaen,uirselves. So, now, if I light the Beam brightly Ou tihe cross beeigas, wvhich I knlow how to do quite Tlus, pure bapisaaaal font, be gay
well, we can first see how ta eat our Againstanothr Christas Day.
supper, and then I cai finish off my . , ,
English history lesson, and you can
do your ]handkerchief, and when Aund yet 1 lay may ChrriFtiaams acroîl
mother is better ve'Il have them both Or simple song relictant by,
ail ready for ber." T'ii drean orr onths that swi y roi ,

"I ave not seen mother fer a Olal e'en another Ynler s'eis
k " %were it, nlot etill better nie er

week," said Polly in a sorrowful To lay the Chrislatmas harp to rest,
voice. " 'm tired of doing par- But throgh lithe brighlt or wintry year
tions nd partions of my sewing for ui heart to keep uanending rami,
her." Anl Cirisits bleid wiit li ashen days

" Oh, weil, sle's sure to be better Of Lenten vigilance ant prayer.
byv tiis," said Miles a " we'll vcry A a 'ea ai a orm E rasteas bla'e
likely pay ber a visit to-morrow. rAa ihr 'l breatia of r a
Now, Polly, sec, the room is getting Ascension>s joy and Pentecot,
quite dark. I really nust liglt it And tiaothe 'Trinait v's grenuliay.
ul." StilI taot to countt Iay Chrisinaas luost ?

Very well," replied Polly in a Toiu day ofdays I thou star-lit niglat !
resigtied tone ;a only i can't stir, O'cr whici tie lacavenly hot descend,
Miles, for I must not wake Lucy. Ucuith as ever greeu.and brighl.
I can't help you a bit ; besides, I Sweet Christmas without end i
kiov I'd be terrible 'fraid of the
gas.",Pn eas"LOCUM TENENS. --- gemnt~

"Oh, dear !" laughed Milesj as each frun nota- til about Apri t l6tl.
" ain't you a little goose \Why, 1 Addresslev. C. Luiz lntiurtN.B. et
don't want you to help me ; I know
how ta do it ail. I've watched nurse AflLa'MrPcl Set for i ae-rac
hundreds and hundreds of limes. postai rard tot pai-ars Tal iCAYL S Lais
'Tis just this way ; Pil get the match erama Ce wimdor
box off the mantelpiece, and take a
match oui, and strike it against the WANTED
box, and then the moment 'tis lit, a u oo for the Parih ut WiImot.

lI give it to you ta hold for me ÀP2i 4  Joux W. JAigOrWILLIA
(yotu'll do that much, Polly), and ca. AnupoilNdvacella. SOIt
l'il jump on a chair, and turn on the
little handle at the side of the gas ANTED, for tie Piocese of
jet, and when I hear the whiz-whiz- Y Algoma. tarea or four ACTIVE.
zing of the gas, I'll take the match t
from you, and put it ta it; and slap- be lai bT>correspoancewIth the

ai .airtssie tz Tht Arlitutn, Ta-bang, we'll have a blaze of light, and ranta.
be se comfortable and .jolly. Oh
say, let's set te work 1" A NTED-By a young person,

"l Yes, let's set.. to work," said a situation as LAÎ.a-I-ta.
Pol'ly, really eager ai last. Woul be willing ta do any kint

Miles was now so intensely excited of light bouse work, sewing and as-
that al thought of everything else sist w the care of chiltren
passed from his head, and he rose Addiess
from his position on the ground with Miss E. CLAu4x
suAh a shout vt li.de Hugh anLuzt, huslfax, N. S.

p pLnIesonw I u Vib U, i UI JUIIg

L. O. =EVBRSON

'irJust Issued Entiroly New-Sa
-rhe les! miad teait clasa book. unea.-

aliIed for slngachos.
Bir. Emararan'si long axperteace and rare

Jaacinaaact have enabltIinr tla o iuieart mnan>'
valualale staggastlclus ia te, Lia proper Ise
of the vole, caqacl1ali' as regards articula-
1Ion and pranunclation of wordos. For be-

ftibers, radinntary Oxrcises and lasons
u eradlIng are furnhsbcd. Âsetperb

and varied colictun or

Clees. Part Songs, Chruses, Hymn
Tunes, Anthom, Chant, Solos.

Rounds, maie Quartots.
:unvaluaaie for Sliging.W'bols and

Musical Cotiveutions.

rrlca, Soc. ps¶iaad; 86 per dezena not
ilrsmiaid.

OLIVER DITSON CO.

453-463 IWasAin/on Street, Bosto".

GRATEFUL-.COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREA KFAST.

"y a thorough kainwledge nitho tiatturai
lagi wicha govern tlle operations or alges.
tin sud nutrition, and ta> Il cnr fil apl-
caition of the fine aropertias or ai~ect
ea corna, Mr s as provided onr
breakfast tabl i delcnel> davored

bvrnewbich aa r.,"e aira in' boss'>
doctors balla 1$ la ib fler Jniirciou' ine or
such articles Of diat lhait a conasaLituton

s' lie gradually built unil strongauougia
.esst avary tendanr> ta durac. lia

'!rada or bubtie maladies ara fiuaflhag
arounid ns ready ta attack whieraver thora

lta a w-k point. We mae> eapo mlinyi>y a
fatal sbmfl bya icaeplug nurmej vas rail forti-
fled with pure blnod and a properly nour-
Ishect lrama. "l-CfLi r'cScriiro Gain le.

Mtade simpr w l l biliag raiter or milk.
Sold oniy In pacl'kes hy trocers. iatelled
Lthaira; mse Epj's & Co , liom<eopatlie
CObemistF, Londin, Englanai. 21ieuw.

IAOdItQ BUB K¶Ou,
BT. JOHN, N. P,

0H01CE TEAS
à, SI'ROIALTT.

Finleet Orocerles.
JAVA AND MOOSAa Dona6i#,

nuits, Paranrun .!au M. C
Rtantfttare.r-O7 Princeiat.,

Whalmale Waahnme-G Wate a
Ue o. Rhrarn tsou.

CH{EMICAL LAflflRATOiY.
D o. unust Caoï.î,xa

Ualltax, N.S., JulySit, 3 1 .

WELL SIAMED.
iT RIN the last fPw mnithq L haveWnu;echased,promis uîasi. at IE.

TAXa <ROCERY STOaE lu tais city, paek-
ares of

Woodi's Genmln Baknig Powbr
and havesabjealed Fame to chemiena aral.
ysis. T..e sais p es rere found to cnnant. of
FROsU. WUOLESO3rE NATEIrAi,l, PFo-
PEELT PROPORtTtOtEfl. Tas Suking Pcv-
der. WELL5SIlTD Foi FA LY UBE and
has beau orploya, wnen reqalred, la Myn
cru boa»obul or ron>'yas'a.J

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL..D,
Fetiow of the Ilastitute ni Chernisa.ry of

Greai Bri'ain and lreland.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST, ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BEDDING, patented for its ur-
ItÎy. Every descripi)ona of Bedllng,

Crled Hair, MJs, Aiva, Fibre and Cotton
Ma41a'ses. Patentee of the Staa-wmnder
rove wire MattrUas. Feather and I>own
lads, asiers, Pillows etc.

The trade snpplied. Bell Telephone 100.
FederatTelephons 2224.

HT. .UIINS, P. Q.

USEFUL TRACTS
-- FOR -

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR C-LIUCIL

By the Rev. George W.Shin, D.D.,
16oni., nir paper cover, 1 0 cents. T
W'hittalker, N. Y.

Contents: ,ha Urnwing Olurcli'Tie
l)cny of 'reJarlaIa, Thc S tiadrf li ior
The nee ptina or the Church idea, Its Sim-
ple "l'ets. lis iallowed Liturgy, Ils Won-
derfui compreeanaaanes

Au atractlva liie laraabare fiar iatueral
cie au latl'aa. lDi naît fatit lia imaîa for a upy
fr exiam i maIto i le lra aiuphet I aittrac-
tivo wiLtit ais& Weil ah rîtali.

T''îE PRA yE lot>K RE.\SON
WviiY.

A Tr lauk or ntarctionLarn thle
IDoctrines, i ages ana llsiiry (a' Ilae
Chuare h a suggested by tle Litargy.
By lte Rev. Nelson R. ßorlp, M.A., 10
mo, aflaf paper covera, 20c. tt. Samne
publisher.

Tite deign af the wor la ttreefold: til
To furntih concise and ready ainswers li
tLia opuala objections o cnunommnly raised

~iyahit ihe ('laurcb analt lier sa'avleas l>'alaune tot frniliar wlti iter way; ( T
toita liaîilt cIa-an>' auhd.cnnclsa]v IViroil lIas1
prlncîptan Oaf Ilslof OarIittIsaiiy-ý riaieia
dutinguish the lpI'copal <urchi rom ali
other reiginnat bodies; aand (;t> To ntv>
Iu the Iani afent, spart', Ianforma.tiona mn th
tlmatur>, dctrlaes ni neagaîs oftiel3lîurev
which every laymian. anal eperially every
Oiler a. taiat tu avse.

CHURCI! OF' NO.N
T AC HU N .

By the Very ]ter. las. Caruicael,
1. C, L., Deau of Montrea!. l'aper 10c.
Drytiale & Co., Matilireah.

The Tract was writien ta mert, ibo need
ci the many persans drIrLit latint the
Church from ater Chumtla bodis. rîdl-
eut a cicar reliinilan ni lbis trest tend
marks of lier distincatlye teachiang. Il con.
denses juto a smal and readable apacawhat aver one profesaing to belong tathe
Chrcl t di Knhlaud asban naturaliy reila.
sud nderstand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necesaary Erudition for thefe
Lines. Publisied by " The Clhaurci
Critic, New York. Palier.

Intended t show the aithorlattve teiA-e
lng of Lbe Chnieb.

]KNJTTING SILE.
---o----

The Only Silk Suit-
able for Kuiltting.

\Vhich will bear Washing without in%-

jury te Color or Texture.

FLORENLCE noMNEEEDLEWORIK, li-
tnt lissue sent postpaid oaa raeieat of six
cea t I.

CORTICELU1 SILS C0.,
ntichenuouareot.

VIE C1itACC1 GtARIXAN,
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year ago comprised' the whble State added a petition in the Litany that
of Missouri, and gave $I,ioo. The God will send forih laborers fato W esU
Diocese of West Missouri having His hàrvest. That prayer has been
been set off within the year, the answered. But, he asked, must T

(h cf EngLad eana Mi.. Diocese of Missouri, with only half there be another, that God would le
the state, has given this year $,147- pleased te convince -lis people of

&OU6o B00tety. Go, or more than the whole state a their individual responsibility? WVe No 1-
The Society was established upon year ago I The new Diocese of Ore- need ta raise the whole body of the xSN-J

its present basis in i88 . Its object gon has this year given $923. Church te the -high level of conse-
is to make known ,he Gospel of These results are simply grand, cration of talents and money corres- Ne.
Christ te the women of India and and show the advantage of organiz- ponding to the ability which God 10wa1,

other heathen and Mohammedan ation, enthusiasm and leadership. has given them. We need to put No. 3-F
countries. Its teaching is in ac- The Sunday-school of St. Peter's the general missionary vork first fa fromJ
cordance with the Protestant and parish, Helena, Montana, has given our consideration. The only sure No. 4-J
Evangelical principles of the Articles $x9y.6. This single example of a way ta reach- this end is for each
and formularies of the Churchofý Sunday-school is worthy te be men- and every clergyman te ma-ke it a of the
England. Though an independete' tioned here, because their splendid personal mâtter. It is only by bring- Fer Dos
oganization, it works in co-opera- j response is from a nissionary juris- ing it home as an individual obliga- SsRc
tien with the Church Missionary dictida. tien, that wc cant Le faithful te Our The Duty of
Society. TIhe means eznp]eyed are Some wha ia ether years have trust. A. Treatise c
Normal Schools, Zenana Visitation, united ia thse Lenteat Offering have, Th______ e Meaus

Mmndcc and Mohammedan Femâle we regret te say, this year directed - Scuipti
Schcols, and Bible wumnen. At the their offerlngs te, ether objects, and j Mew naork bu the A ut horo Il "Moi 1e Gai Thelicia
presentt Uirne the Society bas 142 not a iew have sent their mcney di- Our Bible.', Màna. John
missiotaries ia home cOneflctiefi, 75 rectly te special purposes, andi we THIE OLD DOCU MENTS AND cuc
assistant Inissionaries in local con- are flot able te caunit themi in Mec re- rnce 2d sa
nectian, and 5o3 native Christiani suit. If ail titese had been sentite THIE N EW BIBLE.
flible wenien atnd teachers. Th1ere sweil tie ofTering the total would
are hospi tais at Amritsar, J'leshawar sureiy excecd $5o,ccc. A istory o! the Old Testament for the Middle

People. fly J. P. SMvTU. A. B., Lt>. R.
and Sdnrigar, besides dispensaries, ln If we ccuid reacli the cars cf ail etc.

Tas OLD TESTAMENT. Ôld Hlebrew Docu-
somle cases with small in-patient de- whc have contributed te thie affering ments. other Oid Documents snd their 9
partaients in several tewns and vil- this year ive sheuld try tp mate ?e5 ilBlichlitiols%. 3lhew Bîie.
lage centres. Of the wheie aumnber thein fée that tbey are real helpers iliuifl'stionc, ohowt originai nania-T eof rissonaiesthe reaer umbr ofourjoyin he gnerl mssi scripts, Moastite Stnne. etc. etc 214Thai mssinaris t greternumbr a aurjoyla te gner lsoaary pages, wltb Index, tfmo, cloth, $Il.W.
are ernpleyed in ladia ; fourteen are werk. We ceagratulate themn, anti Beet echiarhl su us-
at work ln the Fiih-Kien Province trust tlîat their example miay inspire lut crCos.-rf*o hrch Muatery,
cf China, two are in charge of a the Stnîiday-schocls everywhere ta Ullivaraitu of Glasycc. (Fre!L

yVs

twarel

girls' baarding schnel ai Kanidy la jafa fa a larger effort in timte te Bpj the Dame .4ut hor. rected cie
Ceylon, and twa are la Japan. 'he cene.N
icarne of the Scciety bas grcwn Is it toc much te asic that the ef- HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE,

Soine ef
steadily from £13,cc0 la iS8o te forts ai ail the childuen ini ail the An Anser te Questions Euggestod. by the A,~tion1, but e tdvance th Cceses Miaso be directed durig tNew Itevciaon. 4tb efitihn. parl dTh e uy

£3a9i f houaland, i2mo. clotb, wltb six Jlilsira- oeFl
the reccipts bias flot Icept pace wîth ever>' Lent te tis affernîg fer Gen- tioas, 12 pageLs. paice, 5o conts. o nd D
Soc develpient cf the wore anthe eral Missions te tu. exclusion cf ove ted a a rsse>tM Su-

maltiplcation of laourers. i e evryting csei With ea e spirit h ave t.-BniP oT Dheea.
capHita do ii is exhamsted, and the wegiclr is sywn ti syne quarters [esrined pt
camitt e are cwib g a considerable ite are confident that if in a ni parts' RECÔROS GE T HE PAST o! ratiis
apresnt te the ity. Meantime of the Churcli the children can be Th. A lor

missionaries~~~ ~~~~ inhm oncin 5Brclyt pca upss n eir ni HtEansLD tDoU M r ENT Asra ND 6thmrc

nieteen candidates are under prob- unitet uring thc six eeks f I ent ei• Prlice taaniona ô! th essyr a nt'

netin ad50 atv Crsta sl. fal heeha eesen o d Egyta grWeBBLE.

Btieo and training ah the Wilws, enly, swl result wi l be an offeriag UnderlthdhdloîshtporProl SAyon a- amber Co

are hos pials at Amitsar, Pesawar • suelyaexceed$50,M.0.m PAG Tetm ide

and urgent represdistaons arc being net c $goo, but esof all M. A, e.ofetc,.
bArnMIL BuiiGs, Mit. PiNoenxs. L ~t

made te thc Swciety a te ncessty - irit of Afissions. Profto teoePErTAn 8 d theg oistIn-atibed PoànuW

partments~~~pior ind severalu townsr and14 vi-ti er esolWryt ae "

for strengtheing severa stations in thefeltath r rs aine ingv exsmr itt bc Wo ain- Oxon.
Norh ani Soeuth India an tbe Pu of - ouotilycominnd geem. Fisi twoa flrsy et Atba

a rem ploye in in ia tifourtens are wor.We o ng ra e tmhntioned are espcciaiy clarhi p and I s- tercrt.
5mW utle resin inittios cai SupormgGeneral Miusions 1  ing, andi coîutn s quuotlty orinformation iir I eobe

arot workthe uKien Provineut thatm p opularilyp."-PI urch Gfe ardia. degrees w
ot Chine, tw ar e Missinnargeo ai than e loquent JAS. POTT&C CO. Pubilsars, ciColle

gir' bordom onarand appeal l a part cf bis tdd itessy e le a l &1Asr ea e Cluted[U ni
Crresponading ctuittes abrua , te rece. annual convention i tWe Eew GOTo0r on Unive

tace advatagecfnew hpenisgsr To Church i to Diecese o f ena syl. tChe - oed

steadily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H fromTIA £13,ooorm 18tthot f al t e cid e l he A n w rt usi n ugse h

qu3o t merds f Mr. hiIips, ancw vania for a greater consecration te T , HRISTAN fr oe ît

ingle-bandet h a district pa the Euh- the wrk f evangelizingthé oorid .lAU cents.¶antu
muiicatoiene o Gaboure. Fer- bath ai home and abrat. slit i.- PF RY.e

cai; shahl Mis C rcha , Stand ewichmis shown l ina s e quare -- puElie
stil or Backward? w ing a rabl we ar mcnfien that pf tin al l p RS I O T E P ,

ailound to lbonk. Meime o 'The pint upen tvhich ihe laid the B E
Jesus christ f arite" greatst stress ivas the werk of Gen- IN CuaoEt noS WlT! MS Cai aC or

a a a b encrai Missions. Mefsai$t5[atobitber uo ,No CANAA. Ta . Rt.

ma ldethe Siey lhcthîs dioese nor any crier tes it PATRn e Thse arc
forte nhigé gLs tnhi hearing ar receive .he .n- vie ae ei. the met ropalitan nf trOlt ox

At whic end eight weeks aiter couragenent il deseraes. I is large- Cainada. ath 'abe s
fster te niouit receive b>y the y evngelisti . It carnes te Gospel HoN. E ,c,-TaxaP m, c vero Lt

Ircastrer an te eoard nf Mission ta ncglected partiois ad ur own L. IL. Davidon, Esq M. A., D. C. L DiouESA
or epI. n Clnurch n abr United lans, anud to eathen cofntries, Mn.e onive

States fer te Leaten Offeng this where the tidings of a crucifird and
yqar is $41 242.73. At hie corres- risea Saiour have con been pro- Tb laScet 7 HEaa ormed athe Ist Pro- mor

pnding [line Iast ycar the ainouat c aiorne. It appeals te principles, 1a tue Iaw of tet cw ;a is Stare C inreport uthe uas assigtcÎiecV tbtl titeratare Aetron
rcci o ward There s rm thu obligations ha prtion Memrsnp ee onty Am

for~~~~~ ~nl als. 2ds ofts labourers whIpt Thlputspnthihheeadtht

yet n Chboxes te beglîard fr eai, b' vistrue a the comrnand of GU eN omloN, a 2 T t s. abWhp 1 os.r
anîd i .e are waitig for teni te ceai- Lard, ad which is as bintitg pon ^ecretorC-TAAreD.r anh may

plete the accotait for this year. us as it ivas ipon. thé Ap)osties tU ail correcte
'Thc Sunday-schocls af tie Dicee wbon it was spoken, te go and mate PA To :re

cf Penesylvania have donc better disciples cf ail nations. T awaken- Canada TlhreIIa
[lin ever befre. 'rhe hale amntmnt ing of the missionary spirit liaspl- r. eerar
onributed b>' Cuen is $e,68, cf creased the hnubers f thosé Mointeïag TIeTIrE
which $7,o3 came te our treasury te go forth tintoforeig land, but i UTO AP I
ad is ccuted ia th abve total, bas riet y i sirred t bears cf the E aUN aro pri
the remainder bei g paid bo theni peope te give abundand ofoy thçiro.
direct. The iocesTe of Mlissouri a silver ant gold. Th Church has
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ey Centenary
RACTS.

ELLEYAN MEútO)-
A. Bchtsm.

WESLEY'S AfTITUDE
ta the Church.

LAIN STATEMENTS
ohn Wesoley'sWorks.

OHN WESLEY, Fsiest
Church of England. ý
n, 6d per post,7d; 100, 2s 8d.

)Na BY JOHN WESLEY.
* Constant Communion.

on Baptiam.
or Grace: their necessity and
irai Authority.
ry (know as the Korah Serra,

wesle.i' Relation to _tbe
h.

'b; le Bpeu dosn ; 50 post fresiSa IF1 -

J. WIABLES t SON,
Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireltand.

OR 1892.
Ch hLiving C hurch

ýuartery.
hee

leLvngChrc nnu, -tsupplements contstntmig enr.
rgy lists) wiu be ready 1cr dis-

aAdvent.
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nt on Church Furnlishin
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af veaseia and vcstmcnts.
y Liat la cariched with the
if [lie sources of ai doctors de-

a tabatated eaammary ofthe
nferred by each caitege. thus:
n. D.D._[Col -. D.C.. [Un.-Sn] 27

St ;Offiee. 7 Curch St, New

K. CRcSWEvLL. D.ft [Col. Tr.,
L L.f. [Un. So. Camb.) Btshop

y ; 20 Elit st., Albany, N. Y.
iajg ta the alphsbeticfl indexilt
erved inthe former case that the
cr rcetved tron Coitbia

'ge sud the Untiverstty a! tbc
Sol] la the latter cae front

Qol.]Frmity [Fr Oxford [Cix-
rslty of the Sott in. So.), and
Untires(t> (Csaimb
or bas beau comPhlnthia liot
an air months aud & e actuai
e tn tie and money la order ta
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s It will b apprectated by the
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uhop of Massachusetts.
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PARAGRAPHIO COLUMN.

Happy the man who early learns
the vide chasm that lies between his
ivishes and his powers.

Each year. a freight engine hauls
35,o0o tons.of coal ; each year a pas-
,engine pulls 6o,oco passengers.

ADVIeE TO MOTiE-RS.

Mrs. WM'>sLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhea.

The railways of the United States
enploy725,000 persons. It is estim-
ated that the milway interest provides
a living for 3,0oo,ooo in this country,
or nearly one-twentieth of the popu-
lation.

;'4.m

Or do you suffer fron noises in the head.
Send yonir add roe and I wiIl Bond a valu'
able treatise containing ful particulars
for home enre which costa comparatively
nothing. A splendid work on deafness
uni the ear, Addreas PROF. G. CHASE,
Drillia, Ont. . 29ft

There aie about 30,000- locomo-
tives in the United States, of which
one-half are used in hauling freight
trains.. It is estimated that these
cost $450 OO0,OO.

IErysîpsias.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, iras
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

To every five miles of railway in
the United States there is a locomo-

tive ; to every mile of road there are
six freight cars ; to every five and
one-half miles there is a passenger
car.

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cnred \n 10OPIUMo2Ua,. Nopay tileured
l. J STEPSENS. Lebanon, Oho -

I SIMPLE
.. ........... . . ..

Dawson's
Chocolate
Creams
.. . .. . . ...... ......... ..

WORM REMEDYj

UEASL.ESCATARNH ac.EA ~edwmejsvuus:i

mkblviep. Fudrdyls
1Ina amene

DONALD KENNEDY
Strange cases cered by my Medcal

f1lsor> corn me v dam Hers ta
one Para Bndnesand theOrt»
N.v boy d. m Meda!uniacayer>
aiU thors? I don t jknov. dniêm luIr takes
hoti o! the Hldden Poison that mates ail
Humor.

VnGrr CrrT NEvADA, Sept. ila 1821
Donaid Zlentedy-Decr Bir;: I W!

aiste My caste o pn; About aine yeara

aig h su parayzéd ta my left aide, sed
the béat dSori gave me no roliér for tva
year and I was advised to trv your Dia-
envoi, whlch did Its duty, ad in a few
montha I was restored to 'halth. About
four years gai becanie bIed ta ai> loft ère
hy asportolu catairant. Lait Mârah I vas
taken with La Grippe, and was conned ta,
my hod for thrie manthi. At the, end o!
that timoas teI thé iart, then it struck me
%hat yoer Diîcovery vas thé thtng (on me;
soi gotabotie, anti hoi twa haig one

I able tgommy wor a tihr mne.
NowInregrdte nyoyasas 1 ast, mny

left oye, ant about six month eg ia '
rigbt @y@ hocame at'ut.éd wtth hiaot spots
over tué slgrhi as titi thu left ere6-penhapa
om tveay a them-hut tinte p bave
been usin vour Discoverythey ail lit my
rlght eye %ut oneé; anti, hank GOt, thé
hrgbt light of heaven li once more ak-
ln lia appearance la w>' le/t oye. 1 sam

vonderfaly atoelhed at i, and thant
God and your Medical Dieovory.

Toarsiran'>', Hàrit WHITE.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYl
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churchnman Co.
Miwaukee.

BeDiuning Nov. 2nd, and te lie lssued
weeky thereafter, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the above tille.
Tie nimbers so far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-THTE ERaGoEYc.
No. 2 - Most SUnEY lE.EiEvE)

Aaoxas-r Us.
No. 3-FoD oit Fi.ocs. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATirOaîc vs. Baoin CIua'un

TîurxîNu. (8 pp.)
No. 5--A A TIDoT op BRoAD

Czuacilsu.
No. G-Wnv Fr.xE To RoME
No 7-Out SEMINARiEs-THE PuoPA-

GATORS OF flEn.sY. (8 Pp.)
No 8-How ro PaotAoATE UER.sY.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou.-

ble numbers.)
Terme, 50 cents per year, or with TîE:

Cuneni GuiAnIAN $1.60.
Atidrese,

P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.

D AVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Church Boarding and
School

Day

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
potitan of Canada.

Visitor-The Eight Rev. Bishop, Coad-

Head Master-Rev. F. P. Sherman a.
alited by Resident Maisers from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892.

ASTLE & S N
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

HURCH FURNITURE
NEMORIAL BRASSES

'I ýFONTS- LECTEONS
ua an ..

Univsrfftg a! IÇini0 flollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON
THE AXnHIsorP Or CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Preaidenat of the Board of
GôveruLora:

THE Loan Bxsuo or Nov ScoTiA.
Governor ex-omilo. Eepresenting Synod of

New Bruniwlek t
TuE MIETBoroLITAN.

President of the College:
Tua Ruv. Paor. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAI. STAFF :
Classlcî-Itev. Prof. Wileta. M.A., D.C.L
Divlnity inlutir Paatoral Thfology.-The

Rer. kýroteaur Vrom M.&
Mathematica. including knginaering and

Natural Piîil.-Proessor Blter, fl.E.
Chemlatry. Genoiay, and MIeinL-roPrnfoiur

Kennedy MA. B.A se., F.O.&
Econam"ca e id Ristory, Praieur Roberts,M.&.
Modéra Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A.,Pb. D.
Tutr n &ienue and Mathenatics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

Drriivr LEcTRES.
Canon Law anti ies. Ioltty-Rev. Canon

Partridge, V.1).
Old Testament it. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

desacon ttmlth, D.D.
&pologettca-Rev. Ga. Haaam, M.&A.

thor Proesuioa Ubairs ed Lecture.
ahipi are ander conîideration.

Therie are eihtDilvlntty Scolarahipî or
tbm annual valne a $150, tenable for three

= Beaidesdetbeae thore are Onu Sinner
aw don afTr Stevenmon Saiene

Aolrahl s rd One McOavley ROnhev
prise rOn De Cogs.eii Soboinlp $0,
oe tada nddates for eiy Orderes one

Mccavier Testimonial Schiolarabip 088.0
One AlLias Elatoricat prise OA.Uû; One
Àimon.-Welalord Teîtamnoniai 24.00 ; One
Halibarlon prise .530.0 tUne Cogaoell
Cricket prime. T n'ho necoa°ary e yrpes of
Board Booms. utd florae Ll . Olie ui.
mnim. Nomina t udenta do flot pay
taltion face. These nominations flny in
umber ar aPen tac ail Mdatrlculatéd $Sti-

dents. are vorth about 9Ui for the
Ibrue yeans course

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's Caeg.

Windsor, Nova Soctia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
IA , .

Superior Accommodation
For payng patients ef both saxes,

la situated In a quiet notghborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
10in charg of TaANn NURsINO BEs-

nE from St. Margsrets Home, roton,
Mass., a bnnc o! thie weil tnovn Blister-
hood or East Granstated, Susse, England.

Patienta arye provideti wlth NURSING
NOUJRISEMENT and HOME COMPOItIS
et

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patienta selet and psy thelr own sur.

geon or PhysIcen, and b ave rail !reodom
ni choi whun requir[ng relirionr, mini.
trations.
»OrPor furtber particuler apply to the

rater Ie charge.
Reorrécee tn Halifax: 'Véry Be,. Edvin

Sulpin, iJ.l flîton or Nova Scota; A.
GowleM. .; W B. Blayter, M.D ; K. N.
Road, M. D.,; Non. J. W. Loegiey, At-
torn General of Nova Scotie.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEK LY : id Stg.

LT-ver cartable for unse Canada:- cou
talnlng Seria St'r'a by weil keown Tai-
poarance veitera. Rintraphers or "ýTem-
peranc ero-.' pet Lnd Prenent" with

rtraits; Articles le the Holy Land:
rigina Mutsi, &û.,&c. Id a.'g monthIly

postage extra

Tut YOUNG CEtiSA»ms, a ewé Ju&'ele
P r, commence tn liovembr. and

Wugd fom apecimen eop), exceenL for
aeds om Hope ; 8. S. child re nd ontero

snd ar.4o pramoto Inherast, o! mombers.
129°; pri°-d, postage extra.

C. B. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge et.,

Wetminater, landon, Ecg.
Mewtlo% tgft paper.

A We-ekly Newspaper,
NON-PARTIBAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

le PUBisIE EYEaRY WEDNEsDAY IN TUE
INTEEsTe or TiE CituRcu or Ea-

l.AND IN CAIAD, ANli i\ RrTET's

LAND Ain THE NoaTiIMT.V .

Sperial correspondents in Diierent Dioceses

OFFICE

190 Si. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and (j. S. ree.)
If paid (tricly in adrnoce) $1.50 a year
Os: VA> -" ° C'Ea.cy .-- -$1.00

Am Srasuni-ross coTrEnmca uNEss
ORIiEltEli I>TIIEitWi5E II.Ftl1RK 31411

OF EXIIuTiS Or su ioa.

Remîittances requested l'y Post Office
order, payable to L. Hl. iAVijl)SON,

otierwise ut subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowled by change of label.
If special receipt requirel, stamped ci-
elone or pobt-curi neceseary.

IN cAANEI .45 ADuREss,HEND TIEOLD

At; WEI.1. A4 ina: NEW A winits,

ADVERTISIN G.
THiE Gt'iteîuà having a CJtCULA.

TION LAROELY IN ENCESS (1 A N Y
OTH ER CH URCHI PAl P .H, ant eri:;du-
ing throuihout the Dominion,toe North-
West and Newfoundiand, wuii he round
ee of the best mediummîs for Advertising.

RATES.
let insertion, - 1c. lier line Nopareil
Each subsequent insertion, -Oc, per line.

2 monthe...-.... 75e. "

C months - - - - . $1.25 "

12 monthe - - - $2.00 ".

MAaRIAGE AND BiTH NoTicas, 501. mAte

INSEiRTo. D rTi lKOTicE5, YREE.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolu

tions, Appeals, Acknowledgmenta, and
ther siniilar matter, le per line.

§Î' A// no/ie srus/ bq re/aid.

Addrers Correspondence and Commi
nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreoh
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af ten drunkards with those of ten ~
$UOhthhttr other families. Of fifty-sevea of the The O od

former, twenty-five died in the first That ipt
weeks and months of life of vant of ms t ? D E i UNboN PLAT, BRASa

The ffect of Al0h01 oildTCIb vitaliy or convulsions, six were idiots, T OoId. AITÂR PURNITURZ, JRWEt.LRR
~ in five a striking, stunting of growth ThD di reRab

Professor Demme, if Béne, has was observed, five suffered from epi- Tho disagreeabl
published a pamphlet on the in- lepsy,one fromseverechorearesulting î ws(eorthe

in idiocy, and five had congenital 'COUVER GIL .
fluence of alcoho t on children. He ai mlformations.-Lancet. Is dissipated In 0,, ...t... .
proves by statistics that the abuse of ivan lt hIre.w[ Itgraeproves~~o -bppulf u l csperi nr quallty K B. n Whbt l Metai
alcohol by young people is frequent. Lq Tff ÂOD:al rue wii Maltera Cro sfoop-

This fact, he says, is due to extreme ior 1108. Rnte1%aadmînÙîY sdsp

poverty and to the licentious habits The liquor traffic among nativee ra- ar
widely prevalent among the lower ce ofArcmsoeoftevls eces DMArc soe ftevls me-is Orvets. aingiy, eaah ..... ... 850
classes. The impossibility of getting Thods by whBric Bmng t bingd cuver ted

thods y whici men nrich ilein-Iront. 124 îX Inach ............ 250
a sufficient quantity of good food . n , OfPure Cod Liver Oil with Brater CroFmaa.i1 ta 24 Inc, $l0to.$5
drives pûorfolks ta the brandy-bqttle, selves. lt is responsible for lthe HYPOPHOSHITES BrtAlarOdistlck. par i 5

demoralisation and ruin of tens of or .ma .A.n sons.. Braskîres,
of which the children naturally get thousanda of unfortunate, ignorant Thepatient suffering from partl owily 12card Il 85 ti
their shure. The bad example of the CON SU MPTION. Frelgbtpra1 d Ia Mantreel on Sales forhnatives. These people ought to be nueNciTiti, COUGI, COLD, oi Menlîobaanfartbar West.
parentsisocprotected, at least in those cases in reIA a lie cakes ax' mi_ ____e__children. But it is not among the whichcivilied Europeannationshave untea aw andrrflonhlrhrdn 1TTr.
poor alone that this evil exists ; for seized their country for the purpose. .oo.CROIVNE, TE N IUme.
many children of the comfoitable ostensibly, of conferring the blessings FOR
classes alcohol in the form of beer of civilisation upon its inhabitants,

and wine is a daily article of diet. from the rapacity of the unscrupu- PAItOOHIAL. OHUROH SUNDAYSOUOOLSlotis traders who are ruining them
The bad custom or letting children mnorally and physically. Instead of
drink with their eiders at table lias daing sa, or even trying ta so, the Missions ta the Jews Fand- Senior and Junior Stries.
becrne ver>' general ; na>', people Enropean invader lias merci>' made -Bascd on' the well-knawn publica-
tnke chifldren with thecm ta festive it casier for the lhquor-dealcrs to a T]OZ:Aoiilo rCnebr oso h hrho nl
entertainients, and considerable pio h aivsw» hïrs-atd Kart Nelmon, BI lopa of Londan, Wiachas- SuidayshoolIsiu odn

quanitie aiaicoal ae atenon-sirits. 'l'lie extent ai the cvii ina>- ter Durliamn Linuuin, Salisbury, Chichas- aycainstueLndnee jg rl ire rn con- ter. Llcboeld, Nawcaotle OxfPrd, Traro,
surnid b>' thein an jaurmicys, Stinda>'veki ~ in te liactr beint lflu Onarod.ov Madras, rodlt o Miaera Used îargely in ail the Canadian
and lioliday excursions, &c, Parents ceitssadhelqrsbngaknOntriho kNgova luaia Jan a5d the icss n eril'apae

at givepeanvessels theirth t cîdn c138 Gtilleeanasd seestsH aifuhnN, S.
ote honetlci ba d rn oi in Africa were valued at aver a million PaxaIDnn :-Tbe Dean of Ltohaaild D.D. b>' nan>' flishaps.

thOu liils beeta chhuc it intu bih, for

theni. A great nianb people regard anpunds.i Thrh includd 9 0be gd o

Sas a tanc. Ma>' natiers add casescgi, CANADIAN RANC. rel, onrlo qundToranto, audby he u-

sanie draps af cagînc ta their in- 30,00 cases ai brandy, 28,c00 cases ter-.laesan , .undays ehoois france
ai lrîsh. Whiisy, 200,00 demijahîîs President. embracing D!eeotenfrom five dioeses.

fauts' ni!k, ancd tht aider tht>' grawca oaesîemoti Now lu ss<sîlcvenîs yeur of ptiiatlca.
the larger the quantit>'. When te>' cfId tom, 40,000' Prpared by ha isy-Siot r Corit-

areii aiahl i rgadcdnsthtbet t is this deltîge of aicahol whieh The Lord Bishop ai Niagara. tee of tiheToronto Diocese, andi pubIlstati
nrcansl ai combtin gr sth e distr ag!'nurlssttwr o ii by Mesro. ]Rowaell & Huichison, Toranto

ai the loy raie n six cents per cep,. ar 
r rnma The Iigedps LEiFLET n ha

bances ai nutrition, ind;gcstian, &c, înîIsslaîaZries havegîvcn and aregiviîng Ge-iiuiee: The Archdeacon aiwnrid, McdaraioiIn tons, sound lunCbrcb
ihotsedingrtheir lives, and makes the natives ai Guelph, The Arcdeacon ai Kings- dB roti e er1s o 2i inch, $t t-

withlitsciaingfor d ctoi ThseBrassr Alicar ei D resk....... ou 'To 2sy

npn Africa hapeiss drukards.-G/C ch tan, The Pravast ai 'rrinity Calege, Book. and hea Actae fth Apoate.' e-thneptin% oate nuateitivare qdit el/s. Ver>' Rev. Dean Naman, ev. J. l Ae n
'rghaetaral n partleoarserraneous e excitnnt ea Langtry, 1ev. A. J. Braughall, Rev. Addrc EwCLL & HTihtSO, 78 in

cra nevus systm b>' ao , Sani 41eo1be haea i î J. D. Cayley, 11ev. E. P. Crawford, BIcreaet. Meai Toronto.
lo e.C. H. Mockridge, RevGC.which dispels wearincss and 5tc1fl5 tai abstinence makes a mani thîlu, and Makiei, 1> Z.Davdo;û - IHPSCLEESHO

ta give newi strcngtii, is oui>' tempo- dcstrays lus healthy apearance ; but inz . QH.LENNon ) C IHO' OVLIEG P. Q.
rar>. Oi>' cathce and tea can s* Mr. 1 N. Fowler, the veteran phre- 'Missions P. h.

ulaict th e pavers aind and bolrogist, wa is igh y years ai age, - sev.eCanon oie wcrk of Lent tarin pIui beglin ca-
for a lengili afime. Them nainsy:np- stv that lie o the oldest total ab- CayTey, TN-orhntio oATr'bDAYr o ataery ir of - in d
atii acle alcohol poisonng In staireer l England. Even at .is aU-. Loeh Nteiwtcate Sckial d. Truro -i-.r-

children by abnmnal excteient, vaned agc he wrks hard at lectur- Ilonora" y 'ease: J. J. Ms e lary nall the Cni
andihg, in extrenit cases, i convul- ingr exaniving heads, and givitg ae- Esq., Hanîldit, 'reasurer D. & t. IESlDENTSZORTEAND MASTER.

sions, and fallth ed b>' en îtal and vic a were vlu e L nda at d ie prdv. M ission JB ard. CanriLees for e tranc muet Ba s .nder
bol> debilite af the nature ai para- itces ; gno hd saysf r attribute

lysis. '1hcse cases ai druinkeîuness, ni>' strengti, activit>', and constant fliocrscu Tr-easuier-s : 'l'ie Secre- B PROÂL. PRELPÂRÂTORTY DEPÀîtTMEiT,
ta chldren are fortutiatny ti l rarde goad p dti entirely ta mn 'ed per- tor, ireasrers ni Diaces-n Synods. pciat rates for -- a e clergy of
the graduai destruction o the habi- ce cilg, 2 butts ofvr C AD NBRN . irinresofIîboe nutliaren.i
smal excessive cons coptian nfalco-ol 3 cises. e-y Diocesan S2c8,earoes - tnflriay undor os traineenurne.

acohol, and neverlearned tosmokn s. J. PAriILTdN FETIaT Me.A.
is mnuch more reqent. Mati> i and althougl i or sixty years I have Nova Scoti-Rev. W. B. Kieg.n .

thce frue tasei a gastr, &c.been a bard warker, iten origed t Halifax. s rretary,
For ternis, &te., aidre'rs & i. hA racE .

intestinal catarrh in eilidren, iolla'tv- kep irregular haurs and have ire Frdrco-e. ao eis et
cd b> progressive cînaciation and gular menls, dny ad as al tnays T odstock, N.B. Aotle'be

terapu strength, are traceabe ta beci simple and plain. Vrhose a Tarto-Rev. J. D. anve>, Ta- FJI anga Oourss,
erroncause. The fatal disease n wisgi ta attain tA. lengh of days Birs runl. R . Anra ]M

acdrena Thter sase bai alcala, ote ph a saint princideas." BI$HOPeh krd Cruo
drkr's sliesr lia s b eten srve spratryis Mantrea-L. H. Davidson, D.CBL. FSHA LC L

alsa impairs the growes of childrn . w - Q.C., Mo trea.
But the est important disytmrbances N ta rheist tota a real-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que. SCNGOL a de y r, n

o oidren's uealth brouisnmg m ÂW sn i g OntariaRcv. W. B. Caaed, Rindg- r s e Wcikm ail Trorate.

ar tioea h nrassse i 01TOOTîI&OHE. PrIcei3o. abottia. stan. VOUMa LADIES, Sowl Re-open on
The fact tiiot y'oîifg people sanie- WaedtJnay1,i8gtinrs fenl victims tao t t he ashinable NingaraRev. Canon Stherland, Wmsry egand ihe iver
discase casei "nexvauses "" is u e Haduilton,

la ~ ~ s paofath at' tmtu alcaî'.ol. Davidsoni & Ritchie I Huo-Rv . .Mckcnzie, Hîellrrutb E.uI
More terriblel liowever, thon ail these h inord. Nmeut
phsiAi evils, b od as ture> are, in h ce andîocnbes, sarrysters, anttributedtraa ar , and must asen-
tht moral paralysis of d neli nns y s at y a t D tcsa C oTraues T Secr- e A R
vile habit s fortes its vitinîs even in Ahl yomye Tempe. tyBsr o e for th e ial rasMuSO s1n or e. cmlrgio
the springtinhe ab lan. p proressor 190 St.james Streted e r ba

Qpsj much moe.freuent. Maa.n f N. andLuE, a g s r N, SctC-Baa

Dintesti a cat arrh in t children l w kepire uaMourA anOav rrWFrd r c -R v GU a non&N ee, F tr s&c.O, ddessR, Ofnlfy
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M EWS AN ID NOT-s.

ls on charactérshapes the for-
tunes of every man.-Nepos.

We never willingly offend where
we sincerely love.-Roland Hil.

I never knew a man o letters
arharned of his profession.-Thack-
eray.

It is less inconvenient to be mad
with the mad than to be sane by
oneself

Those who make the worse use of
their time, most complain of its
shortness.

We hand folks over to God's
imercy, and show none ourselves.-
George Eliot.

It is not enough to possess virtue,
as if it were an art; it should be
practiced.--Cicero.

Every man stamps his value upon
himself. The price we challenge for
ourselves is given us.-Schiller.

The virtue of man ought to be
measured, not by extraordinary ex.
eruins, but by his everyday con-
duct.->ascal.

Religion is not an end, but a
means, whereby to reach the highest
culture through the greatest peace of
sou.-Goethe.

A little philosophy inclineth men's
minds to atheism, but depth of phil.
osophy bringeth men's minds about
to religion.-Bacon.

Shakespeare says we are creatures
who look before and after ; the more
surprising that we do not look round
a littie and see what is passing un-
der our very eyes.-Carlyle.

There are r,io9ooo cars of ail
kinds, on the railroads of United
Stales of which 26,ooo are passenger
cars and the remainder freight or
service cars. The former cars cost
about $25o,ooo,oOo and the latter
$8oo,ooo,ooo, or an approximated
cost of rolling stock of $s.500,000,-
OCO.

To THB DEAPF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head Of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McD ougal street, New York.

IF 80, TRY A BOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F1CWHAT -.Fa-
IDYBPEPSIA,

YOU mAR TBUEli,
ZA'DACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com..
plaints.

H< URT a d the sdf theHU RT iuibîle fr over a <lnsarter or a
eenttry. Ask your draglst for
IL. 6ooersiaperbultîe.

Y OU ? " °'°Y WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutical Cheraist,

XO2ITIEAL.

a

~

Bishop Stewart Schaol,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCT[ON AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RucToI, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most «Reverend the Metropolitan.

MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Coplete Soheme of Graaed instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY TE-

Bev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark-8 Church, Augusta, Maine.

-EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishiop of Albany.

. LEADING CEATURES +
1. The Chuich Catechiosm the btaes tlironsbov'.
2. zacbi stagon asêuSnday or the Chistian Year bas If.. ap 2propriata8 lesnon.
8. Theroare fou graess. Prinary Juior, Midle and Semi or, cai Hunday havIng

the same tesson in a 1 grades, thus making sysemat.Ic and generai catecbialug
pracfileable.

4. Short eelysLusre readi»gAa nd texte approprfat for ench .Stinday'« leu-. 
5 Spenlai tehching UVO, Lune VoIy CMLhoîîu Chsrch, (irusted lilisîrltily lit six les.

k.oris), Cam firynalto. 1 iturgîces Worssbfp. and thse IlIsLory of tise l'rayer Bock.
6. A SynoPsl of the Old and New Testimen ,.. tabu lar lorn, for consaut riifrence
7. Liit of Books for Further SLudy.
Il. Pray'era for Citdren.

l8P aye o r Grade for Teacliers and Olde '.cholar............ Me.
Middle Grade...................... . ................ 1bc.
.lunior Grade...................................e.
Prm ary G rade ............................................ ,.. c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Aiierican Churches.
JYrnoncrro< Br TSI

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean nf SI. Paura.
PREPARTORY Norr TO CAYInAN EDImioY av TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURcH PUniLISHERS,

14 and -6 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada Paper Co.' HaPWMw THOD"
Paper Makers & Wholcsale Stationers. . U 1

o0?ces aqd W arqshauge: ! ru a ce., ps il
5"° sud 882 C° o G S°I.. MO TFInÂL.

Sprlzgvaie Mi ? WINDSOR ILLS,
Windsor MILL i P. Q_ v a. .ÀIXz

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-ibuilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and leslh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are conbined in

DU UTTN 's.
MLr F V De SUW

EMULSION,
The grand restorative and

nuttitiîv6 tonie.
of' ail Druggists. Brown

& Webb, lJalirax.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TH E YOUNG CHURCIMAN CO.,
412 Milwaukoo Street.

lfAWUKEt, -- - -W-----

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
of Paîvatu ai Finlîy Devot0li rom-
plied from Ilie Wrtifni» tir RElb ii)-
vlues, Wlité tlr-ccaand Deçotlîum jor thie
sssioDsi; 1limiss, and au en i rol Iew

ut Il>nusi, Slspagon,iloth, ted
t.dgsti, &J ci- flot.
Thla rnanuel vil be founil xceeedlngly

useful by thse eILrgy or Ille (Jîsurcis, tui fa
plaiced la he hinds of educated l a}men
and for IhifIr (n 1, ue. 't lie ttule o con-
tenat.<sbridged) lit as foîtowg:
P.iv 1.-Ps Ivatr peayer.

I'iefIafory %luatter-
Riummary u.' D>ot.rIne,
iDaJIy iievtiins for Morning and lven.

itili (s latti formât).
Memorlst for the seasons or t he Churh.
Occamlnoi and Intereensory Irayerj.
(iracco alid l ymze.
(illces for lse. Hourm.
Pentitntlal Ofleoos.
1.ltiules
Devotions for the .'etk, lia I s luig, for

Moui llera, Sur thse 1). liis n ist
Thi Cosleet from tIe Ili tyur laok.

PaxRIl. -anflvPraier.

CIURCI-1 SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WIIDSOR, iova Scotia.
Estnblisrnad by the Authorly and uinhner

the patrosa go ut tise.4yjnod 0f ihi laIs-
ceteut~ Ntlvis Mellla simd flic ftyasod

ut the Illoisisc 0f I'rtdercslon.

Lady Princi>al,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution Will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
Appleflani fes Ulpndar anId forr of

ssdnhfs.inn may Iboi idresseed ta tlts SEC-
RErAhtY, WIND01t, NS.

I MNRY YOULE H IND, D. C. L.,

Edgetl, Wlnd-r,N.S. Screary
uct. 21, 1,101I.

WA TCHES FREE t'°,u h
food, Write andbe cenvytesd.
40.,uedi4se Wadeb Ce.. Vrente. €niade
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An Elegant Copy of that Wonderful Book,

The PlgrM,' s Progte5s5
toevery one.accepting our e B CIs

hn E Crand Combination Offer. Houše Béli.
The book contPains 29 ages, with hànds e istrationéS TÀ..

This.new and-large edftlon. of this pop- ted Rlng, ofkæells wh oh-have been oest, -
ular book, written by John Bunyan con- those for-St. Pauls Cathedral.o Lud akrid)if aisebU th t,0 a 'a kIn he elMee Jo'tains bath parts of thealegory çomplete aPeloflarestin the world), alsoce amo' t cildh , try Ridg' Food -It i

and unabrr0ged, printed -wth large new Great Paul weI g hngl.6ons14ewt. 2.qr. 19-1b. he Llm cf the manufaelurer, endorsed
type. It. in colored enainelpaper cover JiO N TATY OE & CO.; - n that il s the b.s fcod fir

with ettéing q ILe'grwingclld. We ballaye more chi-with lettering ii goldgiivnga rich an LougborouhLeloesterhire, Englabav. drn ha g euauebily reareâ upon
elegadt-appearance. Ridge Food than ipon all the cilher ioods

Bunyan ls acknowledged as the most combined Try It, mothers, ad be con-
apular eli iaus vriter in tie Englieh Cu n , 19 L 80BY Bel vinced of IL. iaorth. Send to WOOLICH

aà un e. la said that more copies of & CO. Palmer. Mas., for valuiable pam-nguge. a si orecopes pleIt entitled "H ealthinl1 H1It." Sent .
"P igril' Progress" have been sold than SUCCESSORS TO tre to any addre . Its .ei al will Set
any other book except the Bible. E EDI & WTWERTY, uco anvdlety.

Of Bunyan. Lord M4acnuley bai wrltten:
*'This il the higliest miracle of genius,that B
the imaglnatlons of cne intd ahould becoine B l .oUnd rS
the personal recollectionla of anotber; and.this -
miracle the Linkcer ias wrought. There lia no 'ROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
ascent. no decilvl.y, no resting place, no turn-sÉfIC, wt whI weae not nerfectly afannfracture a superior qualit-y or Blla.
acquainted." Tis le well said; and i le true. Speelal attention given ta Church Belle.

e *po ki o n onr i tii. hoit Cataloguee free to parties needlng belle. PIANO FORTES
knaWIL book ai0 hîuinan orlilu. ILle.1 u. ------------ -

bald book. Mon love ta retrace the stepe of MEN ELY & COMPANY Q L
thie Joney, ta r iylit thie amilier sccu.: cf MNEL 0P~ ~ QÂ~ 1
the o vsdrou plgrîtmege au ta lv e over WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS Toge Touh, WePkMalship-ld Ddiabiity.

Joint L~>IYN. agln the expuricuceà of the p)lgrîre. The WFvrbyknewn ta the pcbic b;ut
Jore1aiYAer rests Ihiiii lf Is h ar (I re bn y hl aeScheorei WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

house, and as he sles, lie seez the oultineof a Vicioi. Ansd wiethier iL be ln li alepIn" inc other Ml: 5m Tille i-%, Baitinorel 22 and 21 East Baltimore Streetor lits waking moments, 'tir truc that Ileaveni hatli somehow drawn aside ttevel n dNew York, 45Fifth Avetine.revealed these grand aui glorlous aights wilich rep.ci Nu near ta the tizngs tliat "eyehath BUCKYE BEL FOUNDRY was0hin'ton, 817 Market pace.nO seiel," permittin this far-ilglited an to looi 'througl golden vistas into Ifeaven. et unIty Pure CFOer and TintT eling of the Vison presents i bnld relief the future beraof theallegory-a bur- gC, ES, PEAs D BELLS, WILLIS & CO., Sole4Agents,
uie. l, alothed rage, voeopiuig bocinseo of tlireatemed woe prnne ed by hc Bock Mont f.t ,r&bI known for ov otre-Dame Street, MontrealtRt tIli I lits liîad. lie dwelie lu thc Clity ci Duatruttloii. lie revc'alu bic sarrai, and seAuzJrroceiaue 84Nte)m tet ?nra

aullxties ta bIse iife ailil fadil , but finds na ynilpatiy thore; and, ialiig ta obtain come.
jiftii onsiip onl th1e bieayiard rond, le cti uta alou tilion tiîic epîrititol journey.- PR II L TY WRTR OR $. .

Th l new edition la nîow offered for the firt tlimue and l sure ta pieuse.

An. percon ntecî>tlng our ofrer will reeelve ilmiN piper O0 uar. anti alac
ut i ao.îl ar trso fsod tanily jornal. Ctime Farna atol Firelid gther W ORLD

for lema timan the reguine price of the two papers a one. THE SIMPLEST THIaNGT
This notod book I offereal nslmoluteiy fre, e ildir thoumun1 of our realers o hoviome aequainted wilifles iten anid Yiresiic, lim iiilitiriuruIîkiiIujt t,. l, fi iru ic fo thlr llr4oi.ii u ti-y lu f vl',l y, ciiTi"alrmia' 1't.rall t sfo ora.t rte ru.atits: THE~ JIr1PLEX TTPErW RITERaii Awuîîît the Fliicl fi preeilu Ir yoiu tr> it ou yeiir. Du îloeti oi li .uruioity tu et at copY ofVEmutL X PY JPd«R'rh" lin Progrems free.

THE.FARM AND FIRESIDE I n." Sii riail, O"h",i" l Ji iet The only really Practical Cheap Typewriter ever put on the Market.
haudsinesat, best and ulvape griuiltuiral and . 10 jim irnLl in the [ ít t i State,. hlmiint 10l oliers in

micu an mt ier Irele. it ill ni er ist , nteill crtelsu ad lutnt ry Ieb ero hie hiouehIld Is Rapi NEW YOnK
omrll [u its li nticrt oua i n porninl i tt rh iri. u aI nd F r e seru eS ta i 3 j w1 YE wlaa wetcoiimiui-ci r lit 0uery fîîîoiiy, gic ie aim,!nioLuit eil réuli i u hler, nit lei worlit ior thon S MpýLE» 1Y RT.105 Jioriml Cliiiiiui iîîeîiîii ,iiîti uîmiruîmuriuw bialuc sa dinierestinguid vmiinuul.hu l ienieh dmiieuipartmeinâ.t, i i i h aoey rhutrtod. IN

rOUR OFFER send us $1.75 and you wili receive THE CHURCH-OUR OEFER GUARDIAN one year, and also the FARM AND 0 0Uf ,P RESlfD co year (2numbers). And every one accepting tbis offerwill also receive
Tii offer la extended ltonl our augscr bars, iuNEWArLsw aswi as iew nanes.2ndc Overy oh''"userlber renewIn and Io eve newv subscribe r

not destringr FA RM AND) FIRESLDE and rern ting $1.60 wil l be Ga bc car.vend frein the Publishere. a copy ofPILORIIM'S PROGRESS as above, . w 1 INT A L", T. l i zHE-LON
These Offers are Cood UntIl 15th January, 1892. Is Easy t ráLid inLthe

Addreau, EDITOR CEUROnM GUARDrAN AOer e. CoatPocket
P. O. Box M4 Montreal.

RIegularly used by.1the ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY at THE LA T OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF
IMPR MENTS. THE MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO

Lambeth Palace;, Westminster Abbey, and in more RE LUTIONIZE WRITING. AS THE SEWING-MACHIiE
thai 200 Loudon Churches. REVOLUTIONIZED SEW1NG. AS INDISPENSABLE TO

THE OFFICE, LIBRARY AND STUDY AS THE SEW.NV I ING-MACHINE IS TO THE HOUSEHOLD.
This machine is not to bc placed in the category with other so-called Typewriter, se]llno

for $r.o0 and thereabouts, which are utterly tseless for any purpose except that of a toy.
The "SIMPLEX" is the product of experienced typewriter manufacturers, and is a

PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER in every sense of t e word, and AS SUCH WE

Ebe Ulnique Bltar 'Mine. GUARANTEE 17. _

For Business Men.-verymanwhateverhisbusiness,basneed of the "SIMPLEX." LAW-
YERS find then indispensable. MERCHANTS acknowledge their great value. CLERGYMEN

tof London ( Temp/e). 'rrite ner sermons wi t tem. AUTHORS their manuscripts. Leu= written wih the "Simple"Q,ètuzon of ther Bishopf f.~/an(r ei1e are le.bie andl lrat and rit the rate cf FOI'TY IVORDS PER.t MINUTE.
or Travelers.-The size and construction of the "1 SIMPLEX " particularly adapts'it for use

"i have tasted the Vio Scho and I think it very suitable for use at uncarsand stealmats. Itina inta boxsinchcsvide., inchies long ad x-nesdee. Can
the Holy Communion. It seems very pure, free from acid, and of no C TH POCK ror mut ni l The.marhine ttaithtNE PUND, BOX INCaUfDlthan ri s "- Por Boys and Girls.-The "SIMPLEX " wili be bailcd with-delight by BOTS AND GIRLS,

e t wil l mprove theirpellin and teach poper punctuation It will endourage neatnes and accuray
Itwil nt in any clored mk, violet, rd, green, blo black. It wil PRINT A LINE EIGHT

*flti .i. ~1) t~i INClI.M LONG and admit uny site lutter oc.The rindal lael i rhI. Ao USEFLSold il Cases of 1 dozen Quart Bottles or 2 doz. Piut Botles. INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTEReArNING NFeELT «M THe nPRîC >sF A SEoF.
Nothingisofgreater importance than correct forms of correspondence The"-SIMPLEX"en-

N gur b girls t a tle iiwieetr.ytedu.Ti uyco o ochnor postageW A L TE R H. W ON H AM & SO NS you"ra m a °sty "bse T 5 yat, r a

LHa n roveme i corres]0nde il we repaa ue.
MONTREAL. tthe S LEX je teaching ch en bet. A chilu cia

Successors to Henry Ch apian & do> Sole Agents inCçanada. crate hemachine WITHOUT INSTRUCTION-and ence interested half Lhe wark is done. It prints
the capitalletrsi, all t fguresIad theecesary pucuation marks.

EXTRA POINTS.
THE LARGEST TABLISHMUT MANU URi Thealignmentof the Simplex" iseq.aI ta the veryhighest priced machine.A 00D BOOK IJ Es positive lnaction and each letter as locked by anaatumaucmovementwhen the stree ia madie.

It ha ribbo toail the fingers.BELLSiM . Letters written br it cia be copied with a letter press.GU IDE M ARKS "" . m e i. AN Te -Sme- -ounted on -a d-wood base and put up in a hansome box with botte
.IMaw E m . BAL' M E B-d fier Ei ad of ink and full tructions for usig.

OUR OFFERS.
l'R YOUNG CHURC1-M1N. 0 w dW wilt send iho above excellent Typewriter, charges palid for $3.00, or we wlli send ht

and a year'a erbscription to thlS paper for $3.
Right.. Rev. Riit, Hooker WIlImer, D. D., soas TOM ADDRESS,L L D., BIshoP of Alabama. LYMYER MANUFACTJRING CA

Oloth pp. 6OM. j'lage i and duty extra ATALOGUE WflHt 1800 T1E*MOAts. E TOR C URCH CU.ARD AN
XSy 10 hèad ttrohugl 1bMe omfolat. - iP. O. 860504 MOIITREAL,


